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I Bottle bill debate hot 
= ! following lobbying blitz 
J DES MOINES (UPI) - TOIIBlng about by the HoUle .. a concellion to Industry enough votes to pII8IJ the proposal on the ! eantradictory .tltlstica and economic groups- arguing the depoIlt concept Is Senate floor, but attempted to perlURde 

projectiona, Senate lawmakers launched the belt way to begin conserving natural his colleagues the litter tax W88 a more 

, 
! 

IDto debate Thurlday on the hottest illue resource. and ending what some comprehenalve approach to the problems 
1lI1rT! - mandatory deposits on bottles lawmakers laid was the nation's of Utter and recycling resources. 
Ind cans. throwaway ethic. "Litter Is Irksome," be said. "1be real 

"The mandatory deposit concept "We need not have big brother - big problem, however,ls the millions of tons 
breW something that's happened In this government - come In and help us clean of resources we are putUng Into our 
country over the last 20 years," said Sen. up these bottles and cans," sald Sen. landfllla." 
RIchard Ramsey, R-Oceola. "We are a John Scott, D-Pocohontaa. "There Is no Drake's allies argued the litter tax 
throwaway society ... and I think we're need for a Utter tax. There Is no need for would fund a wide range of recycling and 
ready to move In the direction of a more state bureaucracy ... We can do It Utter control efforts and warned pa8l8ge 
COIIIervation phlloaophy." ourselves." of the mandatory deposit concept would 

The opening round of Senate debate Scott, floor manager of the bill, said the caUle Iow8111 to believe they need to take 
followed eight days of conalderatlon of a mandatory deposit concept was a tried no additional action on the en· 
complel revillon of Iowa '. juvenile laws and tested plan for eliminating Utter and vlronmental front. 
Ind culminated a lengthy and Intense conserving aluminum, steel, glass and "I would not Inault the intelligence of 
lobbying campaign unparalleled In othermateriala that go Into production of any member of this chamber by 
recent year.. bottles and cans. suggesting there won't be some noticable 

Controversy over the bottle bill has However, as debate opened on the bill, decline of litter becaUle of the deposit," 
pitted advocates of the mandatory the Senate moved from the mandatory said Sen. William Palmer, D-Des Moines. 

, depoelt concept against labor and In· deposit proposal to an alternative plan "But at the same time, there Is a danger 
dustry groups opposing the plan and has offered by Sen. Richard Drake, R· we will lull the citizens of the state of 
been aparked by a '150,000 advertlalng Muscatine, and nine other senators, Iowa Into the falae belief we have 
blitZigainst It, countered by some of the recommending a series of taxes that eliminated the problem ,f Utter." 
Itrongest language ever In support of the would ralse ,8.4 mUllon to fund Ulter 
Iegl.alation by Gov. Robert D. Ray. cleanup and resource recovery 

Public Interest In the bill, reflected by programs. 
ltacb of petitions bearing more than "u we're going to do something about 
U,OOO signatures against the proposal total resource recovery, bringing a few 
Ind fewer than 900 for It, was evident In tin cans back to the grocery store won't 
tile Senate galleries, wbere Interested do much good," Drakj! said. "We're 
citizens and a high proportion of soft going to have to bave some long-range 
drink and beer Industry representatives planning." 
llltened Intently to the Senate debate. Drake's amendment W88 drafted after 

The HoUle last year approved man more than one week of abortive 
datory deposit legislation, but coupled it discussions by opponents of the man· 
to a til on materials that contribute to datory deposit bill failed to reach 
!be Utter problem. The Senate Energy agreement on an acceptable com· 
Committee bas recommended the upper promise. He conceded early In the debate 
cbamber .trip off the Utter til - added he was not optlmlatlc about mustering 

T",. a ,8IIt 
WltII ell Dew IoriO. bon at tile CladDD8ti Zoo, the world record lor births 

Ia tapUvtty I. broiIea for the aalmaI. TIll. uDD8med ll-d.y-old Is the tenth born 
.tllle 100 uti tile fifU. for motIIer M .... rt. Mallart, a lowlud gorlUa, bad her 
flnt off prt., at the 100 In 1170. 

Miners 
agreement 
'imminent' 
WABHINGTON (UPI) - The United 

Mine Workers and the bituminous coal 
Industry moved clo8e to agreement 
Thursday on a new wage and benefit 
package that could settle the record 59-
day nationwide coal strike. 

The union's bargaining council 
members were summoned to a 
Washington meeting Friday, ap· 
parenUy to pass judgment on the In· 
dustry's latest wage offer. The council 
must okay any pact before it is sub
mitted to a rank and fUe vote. 

For the. first time In months of 
negotla tiona, there was a mood of 
anticipation among the negotiators as 
the talks reconvened Thursday In the 
offices of chief federal mediator Wayne 
Horvitz. 

Rellable sources acknowledged a 
settlement was imminent, barring any 
unexpected disagreements In the final 
hours of the talks. They Indicated the 
union was studying a new Industry offer 
for wages and some beneflta. 

The union's 160,000 bituminous 
miners were earning up to $7.1M! an hour 
wben they struck Dec. 6. 1be strike, 
which Inevitably will exceed the record 
~y miners' walkout of 1946, has 
call1ed a short supply of coal In some 
industrial areas - particularly Ohio. 

John Guzek, a bargaining council 
member In Ohio, sald Thursday the 
Washington meeting was caned to 
provide the negotiators "guidance" on 
an \lIlIpeC1fied contract illue. He said 
be was told no final agreement bad 
been reached yet. 

Wages .00 beneflta were the only 
illues that still separated the two sides 
earUer In the week. The union rejected 
an economic package exceeding 30 
per cent over three years, sources said. 

Two other major laaues - wildcat 
strikes and solvency of the union's 
benefit funds - already were settled 
tentatively last week. 

Sources said negotiators for the 
Bituminous Coal Operators Association 
agreed tentatively lut weekend to 
guarantee beneflta paid from the 
union'. alling health and pension funda. 
They said the tentative agreement 
lnclude. provlsionll designed to 
dlacourage wildcat .trikes. 

Iowa CitY's 
·Morning newspaper 

TIle meeting of Local %31, Amalgamated Bottress Flyers of members were sald to be happy about tile view of the beach 
Ameri~, gets on to a good start Thursday In San Diego. 11Ie from the hotel, and the more gullible members were eCltltic 

about les tille, de joie. 

Death asked for killer-rapists 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

A bill to make forcible rape-murders 
punishable by death W88 Introduced In 
the Iowa House Wednesday. 

Cosponsored by 45 representatives, the 
bill was introduced "to protect the 
women In the state," the bill's chief 
sponsor, Rep. Don W. Spencer, D
Ruthven, said Thursday. 

"Forcible sexual abuse carries a 
mandatory life sentence," Spencer sald, 
"and the sentence would be no stiffer if 
the victim was killed In the process." 

A "hard-eore criminal" might murder 
a rape victim to get rid of the evidence, 
Spencer said. "I think we've reached a 
point in society where murder Is an 
everyday occurrence. 

"It's getting out of hand," Spencer 
said. "We have to work to protect the 

victim." 
The bill would give Iowa courts the 

option of ordering execution of one 
convicted of forcibly raping and 
deUberately murdering the same person. 

The bill has an excellent chance of 
passing, Spencer sald, if it gets out of the 
Judiciary Committee. "I think ny 
toughest battle Is in committee ... As near 
88 I can tell, the committee chairman 
(Rep. Norman Jesse, D-Des Moines) Is 
against capital punishment." 

Rep. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said he 
probably would not support the bill, 
which would allow the first use of capital 
punishment In Iowa since the state death 
penalty W88 outlawed in 1965. 

"I've always voted. against the death 
penalty," Small sald. "I think It's wrong 
to kill people. There's never been any 
evidence to my knowledge that the death 
penalty Is In and of Itself a deterrent to 
crime." 

Rep. William Hargrave, D-Iowa City, 

said Thursday he Is "strongly oppoeed" 
to the bill. 

State Sen. Minette Doderer, D-lowa 
City, said sbe doubts the bill will pII8IJ the 
House and she does not favor It. 

Spencer said, "I would not at this time 
vote for a straight capital punislunent 
bill. I don't thinlt it would pall. '" Gov. 
Ray would undoubtedly veto it." 

The bill "could lead to a general death 
penalty," Spencer said, "ButI thinlt It'll 
few years off .... I don't belleve the state 
Is ready for a straight death penalty 
bill." 

Several cosponsors of the bill wanted to 
Include capital punishment for kidna~ 
murders, Spencer said, but be was afraid 
the inclusion might hurt the bill's 
chances of puling. 

"1bIs Is an Important piece of 
legislation for the women of the Itlte," 
Spencer said. "I'd hate to see It get 
defeated because too much ... on It." 

Public voices t~eaty opposition 
WASlUNGTON (UPI) - ' Telephone 

calls to the White House ran 4-1 against 
the Panama Canal treaties after 
President Carter's televised speech 
urging the public to accept them, prell 
secretary Jody Powell sald Thursday. 

Powell said 250 calls were received and 
orily 50 of those favored the treaties, 
despite Carter's fireside statement 
Wednesday night that the accords are 
"right for us and fair to others." 

In the Senate, which must ratify the 
treaties by a two-thirds vote before they 
take effect, many of those already 
committed to the pacts praised Carter's 
talk, and those opposed criticized him. 

Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker, who favors the treaties with 
modifications, sald be did not know what 
Impact the speech might have on Capitol 
Hill, "but it will be favorable In the 
country." 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Aril., who 
opposes the treaties, said the president's 
speech was "filled with distortions." 

A Gallup Poll released earUer tbIs 
week showed 45 per cent of the public 
now favon the treaties and 42 per cent Is 
opposed, In contrast to a aimilar survey 
three months ago that showed 48 per cent 
agalnlt the pacta. 

The treaties, signed by Carter and 
Panamanian leader Omar Torrijos last 
fall, would give Panama control of the 
canal by the year 2000. 

Senate debate on the pacta begins next 
week and two senators critical of them 
sald Thursday they have received new 
documenta from anonymous sources that 
allege TorrIj08 was Involved In drug 
trafficking. 

Sen. Robert Dole, R·Kan., sald the 
documents were dropped off at his office 
In a plain white envelope and an aide to 
Sen. Paul Lault, R-Nev., IIld be got. 
let also, agaln delivered by an 
lIIOIl)'JDous .ource. 

Dole sald the documents appear to 
belong to the federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration and appeared to be 

authentic. But be declined to make them 
pubUc. 

It was learned, however, that the 
documente date back to 197~ and report 
conversations between DEA agents and 
Informants who claimed knowlqe of a 
Torrij08 drug connection. 

MedlCIII prof_on )01" the rell of Ncngul In 
generllllrike .. ,S" stcry. page ftw. 

TIley III come creeping out of the woodwork. 
palmi 0UI*1Idl1Cl. ICf1IPPIng kif thOle lui lew 
Nxon doIn . . . See IIcry. pille three. 

GIl.- whit? A docIcnie WM1 gil you I daIIr. 

~ ... S" lIory. page two. 
Two In • rIM for the HawIc8 r ..... impaIIible 

BIg.T", cn.n ... See Itcry. page eIVtt· 
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NYC pledge 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prea1dent 

c.rtar Thuraday Pl.edCed to prevent New 
Yort City from ,oInI b.nkrupt, but uId 
eon,r ... lonal approval for federal 
I'aIaDcIna would l"Iquirt a mulmum 
tIfort by the .tlte, pIbIIGn fundi and 
·1Ibar 1IftIona. 

"11IIUI'Id biro of my commitment to 
pr.m New York Ctlf" IOlvencr," 
Ilk! CIr.ter Itt. • meetIn& with New 
Yort Ma,or £dward Koch. 

''Tbla admJnIatr.tion I'IC.'OIIIiIM that 
Nn York II the nerve center of eome of 
tile IIlOIt Important acUYlUea In tbII 
CO\IIIlI'J, and I relter.te that bankruptcy 
II not an aceeptlbll aoIution to III 
probIIa, II the prelkhnt added In • 
ItatcMnt. 

But Carter said his commitment to 
New York has alway. hIntIed on a 
mulmum effort by 'all parties with an 
Interest In the city'. future - the state, 
the financial community, the city and 
state pension fundi, the labor uniOlll. 

"I am certain that the Congrea .ould 
not approve a federal f\nanc1nc role, or 
other Ullatance, on an, other bull," 
IIld Carter. 

Park 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - BIIIlnaIaman 

TOIICM¥I Park will ,0 before Ha. Etblel 
CommIttee InveItllaton reb. Z1 to betIn 
IIItlt1InI on aUecld South Korean ef· 
forts to buy Influence In Coacrea, It was 
lIIDOUDCtd'lbunda)'. 

The Kor.t rice dealer will be 
queatloned prlvatel1at fIrIt and In public 
later. S9urctI clole to the committee 
inquiry IIId the InlUallntlrr.ation ma, 
laat more tban two neb. 

Park baa Juat completed 17 day. of 
taltIfyin&ln prt,.ta to U.S. pI'OIICUton 
In Seoul. 

. 
The Umlng of Park'. BeII10ns with 

congre.lllonal Investigators was an· 
nounced by committee chairman John 
Flynt, D-Ga., and special cOUlllel Leon 
.aworskl two days after Korea'. am· 
bassador uId his 10vemD1ent would 
permit questioning of Park but not 
another 8U8peCt, former ambassador 
Kim Dong Jo. 

Flynt and Jaworllkl said the location 
for questioning Park had not been 
decided, althOUlb Flynt laid be Illumed 
It would be In Wuhington. The two 
declined to provide any further In· 
formation Itt. iIIuina thII statement: 

"The committee will belln the In· 
terroption 0( Tonpun Park on TueIday, 
reb. Z1 nat. In aecutm ItIIion as 
requlreclb, the ru1ea of the House. At a 
later date, the committee will In
t.rrogate Ton,lun Park In open 
.lIion." 

PolllnBki 
pARis ~.l- Fuattive ftbn director 

Roman P took refuee In his Paria 

apartment Thurlday and legal .ources 
sald he probably would not be eltradited 
to the United States to face a poIIible 
prison sentence for unlawful semal 
relations with a lS.year~1d girl. 

Frienda said the 44-year~d director 
was "elhausted." He flew lltandby to 
London from Los Angel .. Wedneeday -
Instead 0( appearing for a final lien· 
tencing on his conviction - and arrived 
In Paris Thurlday morning. 

"I bave no lltatement to make at this 
time to anyone," Polanakl told reporters 
calling his Paris apartment. 

He told the British BrOldcutlng Corp. 
by telepbone, "I have been tortured by 
thII for • year and that'. enouah." 

Benzene 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Labor 

Department, rIakInI • court battle wi.th 
the pelnlleum Industry, Thursday or
dIrtd alO per cent permanent cutback In 
.orker expoIUI'e to bellllfte - a 
chemlcal blamed for call1ing leukemia. 

The or.der by the department'. 

Occupational Safety arid HeaUh 
Administration becomes effective March 
13, although the IndUlltry was expected to 
seek a court order halting the action. 

An American Petroleum In.tUute 
official said induatry official. will 
meet In Fort Lauclerdale, Fla., next week 
and decide wbether to take OSHA to 
court. 

"OSHA has Ignored the fact that thn 
Is no evidence that the former elpOlUl'e 
standard for benzene Is unaafe," API 
said in a statement. "No one dlaputes 
that npoIUre to larae amounte 0( ben
sene can be harmful. But the new 
.taDdard - wblch may make compllance 
economically unfeaIlble -II far too rigid 
and unnece.ary." 

An aide to OSHA chief Eula BlnIham 
acknowledaed the order would COlt In· 
dUlltry II a couple hundred million 
doDar." In the first year, molt of It for 
new equipment and exhaust l)'ltemli. 

Cadillac 
bETROIT (UPI) - A former General 

Motor. euc:utive II1d Thuraday Cadillac 
dealers In FlorIda and part of Georgia 
used Illegal warranUea as a IIleI lure 
and cadillac officials tried to cover up 
the arrangement. 

William L. <:OZ, a 24-year GM em
ployee who was fired In 1178 as C8dI1lac'. 
southeastern reglonal saleI manqer, 
made the aCClllltion In an interview with 
'ftIe DetroIt N.w. at bII amce In Atlallta. 

A GM spokeaman In DetroU 
acknowledged "apparent improper 
administration" of warrantlea In Cad 11 
la c'e JacbonvUle, Fla., aaIeIlGIle but 
denied fraud WII Involved. 

W8IIthe, 
Tbert ... a YOlllll mID In PeorIa 
Who left III tbII ICOGp In memoria: 
"firat it'D blow, ' 
Then It'D IIIOW, 
And •• 'U have that 1O-4 •• r" 

eupborIa. " 
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Student Senate minority seat saved 
By TERRY IR'MN 
Staff Wrller 

A move to delete the minority 
leat on the Ul student Senate 
'[bunda), nlaht falled by an 

, overwhelming margin as 
: lleRators voted 12-2 to retain the 
: seat with one lenator ab-
stalnlng. 

Members of the ~ 
lndlan American Student Union 
presented senaton and offtcera 

I with a letter stating that the 
minority seat "Is an Important 
uaet for thOle of UI who are 

, under-represented in the 
decIalon-maklng proce88 of this 
unlvera1ty ... " 

, Several llenatorl compared 
! the move to delete the seat to 
I the llenate's declllon not to 
grant student orgllnlzatlon 

: recognition to the National 
, Federation of the Blind (NFB). 
' Sen. John Moener IIld that 
unlike the poIIible recognition 

, of the NFB, the minority lleat 
I constituted an area in which 
genuine remedial measures 
needed to be taken becauae of 
put discrimination. 

SeD. DOD Doumaku 
reminded llenaton of the NFB 
atultlon and aid he did not 
think people Jbould be treated 
dltferently becauae of their 
race. He told the llenate he did 
Dot think preferential treatment 
should be considered in this 
cue. 

Sen. Woody Stodden said be 
thought that the reuon there 
had been little minority par
ticipation in the llelllte this year 
WII because "minorities 
around campus have realized 
what a worthlell organization 
senate Ia." 

When a IIIppOrter of the union 
uked the lelton why they 
were not considering the 
deletion of other vacant senate 
lleats, Stodden IIld be thought 
the question was "ap
propriate. " 

Senate PresIdent Doug Siglin 
IIld there had not been any 
concerted effort to deprive 
minorities of reprelentation 
and noted that other 
representation on the llenate Is 
by residential constituency. 

Another supporter IIid the 
deletion of the minority seat 

would be "an affront." noting 
that it would be like 18ytng, 
"We're goinl to cut ),01D' lIat, 
but we really like )'OU IU)'I." 

Eucutlve Secretary Donn 
stanle)' aid the lllllte had 
been trying all aemeater to ftJl 
the minority 1eI1, but be urged 
that the lIat be maintained "If 
It can be a viable ODe." 

Sen. Scott Paul noted that the 

_t II vacant but laid, "I have 
rightl that I don't uerclIe, but 
I'm goinl to yell If IODleODe 
triea to take them awa)' from 
me." 

After the vote, Darlene Wind, 
president of the union, aid, 
"We do have a candidate, and 
we do ha ve an Interest." 

Wind IIld It IJ poIIib1e that a 
rereaentatlve can be found for 

the current term. 
In other action, the seaate 

defeated a propoud amend
ment to the conamutlon 
regarding the filling by 
petitioning of vacancies on the 
llenate. The amendment would 
have put a ls.day limit on the 
petitioning period and lowered 
the number of required 
IIgnatures from 250 to 100. 

No, new talks planned 
for meatcutters strike 

By DON HRABAL 
Slall Wriler 

The meatcuttera strike 
continued for Its second day 
Thursday and no new 
negotiations are planned with 
the management of Eagle's 
food stores, according to LouIs 
Defrieze, president of the 
meatcutters union Local m. 

"I have 1\0 idea when the 

strikl\ will end," Defrieze said. 
"It'a up to the company. 

"I llent them a telegram on 
Tuesda)t uplaining our 
wUllngneu to negotiate and set 
up a new contract, but I have 
not yet heard from them," be 
IIld. 

Lee RoUlh, regional manager 
for the supermarket chaln,lIld, 
"The effect of the strike on the 
company'a blllineu has been 
very minimal." 

Defrieze said, however, 

"We're satlafied with the effect 
that the strike hu had on the 
stores." 

Defrieze also predicted that 
800 warehouae employees at 
Eagle'l headquarters in Milan, 
Ill., will strike at 7 a.m. 
Saturday. RoUlh IIld be does 
not expect the warehouse 
employees to strike, but a 
meeting of warehouae workers 
Is scheduled for Feb. ~ to decide 
whether to support the meat
cutters strike. 

Graduates' hopes fall with phud 
The strike began after the 

breakdown of negotiations 
between labor and management 
over a new contract. The 
meatcutters' old contract ex
pired Jan. 14. By MIKE CONNEU Y 

Staff Writer 

More than 90 per cent of the 
recent UI Ph.D. graduatea have 

lOme kind of job, according to a 
Graduate College atudy; 
however, unemployment 
among Ph.D. graduates is 
growing. 

Figures compiled by Rudolph 

Sun Day demonstration 
to promote solar power 

Sun Day, a nationwide 
demonstration in aupport of 
IOlar power that Is expected to 
Involve people In all 50 states 
and major U.S. ciUes, will be 
held May 3. 

Robert J. Hudek, Midwest 
coordinator for Sun Day, said, 
liThia Is going to be a nation
wide public education cam
paign on solar education. OUr 
bope IJ to accelerate the trend 
toward use of renewable energy 
lOurces." 

Most major environmental 
groups, and other organizations 
such as the UA W and the 
National CoWICil of Churches, 

support Sun Day, Hudek said. 
"It Is very decentralized," be 

said. "We will be having ac
tivities all over the country with 
solar fairI, teach-ins and IOlar 
rallies. 

"We are going to put a lot of 
effort Into involving legislators, 
10 they can learn and go out and 
sensitize the government to this 
problem. 

"We don't know eucUy how 
many people we will get," he 
IIld. "We just hope It does not 
rain. But we have contingency 
plans to hold things Indoors If It 
does." 

~ Postscripts 
Fees 

Today Is the last day tui1fon and 'eas WI! be adjusted as a ratUlt 01 dropping 
courses. 

Coffee Hour 
The Latin American Student AsaodatJon Is sponeorfng a CoIIee Hour at 3:30 p.m. 

today at lIIe International Center. 219 N. Clinton Sl All ptQple Intereeted In speaking 
Spanish or PortUglJ818 we welc:oma. Suggestions for this slllll8ll .... s activities WIN 

• be d1scuued. 

• Spouse Abuse Benefit 
Entllrttllnment - Culture - CommunIty SetvI~ Supportl Don' mi. this urique 

Benefit 01 "'e AId and Alternatives Far Victims at Spooee Abuse Program. Igor 
Stravinsky's musical adaptation at • Rusalln folktale , L' Hlatalre Del SoId.r WIN be 
performed today III 8 p.m. III the Preucil School 0/ Music. 524 N. JohnIon St. 

· Body Talk 
The ClM'lng. A Center for Hotiltc UYing. WIN oller a free Introduction to their 

course. "Eating. Fllling- A Balanced Body." today at 5:30 p.m. III 827 lowl Ave. A 
free wor1c!hql 0/ natural bOdy lIIertpies WI! be otferad today Its p.m. Everyoile I, 

• Welcome. For Information. call 337·5405. 

'. HERA 
• A w"~n rap group Is happening today from 7·9 p.m. Everyone Is welcome. 

:: Folk Dancing 
• The UI FOlk Dance Club WI! meet In the L.ucae-Oodge room In the Urion today 
• from 7:30 to 11:"5 p.m. &.gInner •• e welcome. 

" 

Saturday 
· Hatha Yoga 

Hatha Yoga CIa. I. held NCh weekatll •. m.ln"'. Yoga CMer of Center Eall. 
" 104 E. Jeflenon St. &.gI",*- lJ'e welcome. 

~ Kent Park 
• Kent Parte Is In GpIrIIIon wfth good llding condIIione. n Ie open weeIcnI~1I 7·9 

p.m. and weeklndll·5 p.m. Orgarald yIlIIh groupe may u18"'e hi! weelldaya, by 
~ IJ'I'IIIg8III8I Ski.,. and ~_ will ftnd conditione Ideal. Runner 1Ieds. 
· rlfrignlor doors and CfI hoodI.,. prohlbltad. C11184>3215. 

Sunday 
Lecture 
Prat_ Chlrlft Abel wi! tpMIc on "T In M~ of ChIld AbuI8" today III 8:30 

p.m. III ChriIIUa HOUle (on thl corr. at Chun:I1and Dubuqul alreela). 'c1ow1ng a e 
p.m. -.I. 

Film 
~ The mcMI TIle ~ WI! be ar-n todIy 112:15 p.m. II Hlltel. .. 
· Collegium Muslcum 

The UI ~um MullQIf'II wi! pr..-"~ In the ......, ... today II 2 
p.m. in the Urivnty ......, at All Six madrIgII Ii .. iM! be acoomparied by 

· iulellld gamba. 

• Baroque 
The Iowa Blroque PlaVlf1 will pr __ a program at workI by Vlveldl and J. S. 

IIac:h today III S p.m. In Clapp ....... H ... 

· Recital 
Pianlal Lynna Sloop WII prtWII I prCJgrlll1 01 workI by Badl. Chqin. Martin IIId 
SchUflWlfltoday 11":30 p.rn. In H.,.-~. 

Scuba Club 
The Uf Scube Club will meet today II 7;30 p.rn. In Room 203 AIkI HOUH. 

Gay People's Union 
• GIy Ptqlfe', Urion will hIv. a metling today " ., p.m. II 120 N. Dubuque 8\. to 

chaa pIw-. for II. tnOIih. 

Minority Business MI. lUI,.. ~on wi. meet 1Odey" 3 " .rn. In Room 21.PIII ......... 

aeneflt 
HIItOItt 011 So#dtf will be performId loday 118 p.m. at lit Pruedl 8d1oo1 at MuIIc 

. •• benIftt for .,. AId and AIIwnatI" For \/Id11111 01 8pouI8 AbuII ProgrIm. 

S. Schulz, dean for advanced 
studies at the Graduate Conege, 
show that 90 per cent of the 301 
UI Ph.D.s that graduated 
between December 1976 and 
July 19T1 are employed. Many 
of those loba. however, are 
government and busineu 
posiUons, not teaching. 

Figures from the Educational 
Placement Office show that 
only 83 per cent of the graduates 
registered wltb the service 
found jobs. Many of the jobs 
were non-teaching or tem
porary, according to Gerald B. 
Roe, .. lJtant director of the 
office. 

"ThIs Is where It can be 
misleading," Roe said. "Ilthey 
report to us that they have a 
position, they're off our list." 
Roe IIld be knew lOme of the 
graduates would be looking for 
another job lOOn. 

Schulz and Roe agreed the 
nwnber of graduates placed In 
jobs Is decUning. Scbulz IIld 96 
per cent of the students were 
placed two years ago and 93 per 
cent lut year, compared to 91 
per cent this year. 

"The Z per ceotdecllne from a 
year ago, when coupled with the 
more than doubling of those 
whose jobs were not sub
stantially related to the 
students' training, indicated 
that employment opportunities 
for perIODS holding the doc
torate are d1mIniIhlng," Schulz 
wrote in a memo In November 
19T1. Roe predicted that joba 
will continue to be scarce. 

"I really feel that In many 
fields it's going to be extremely 
difficult to find college-level 
teach1ng jobs for many years to 
come," he said. 

Teaching lobs are scarce DOW 
because schools expanded 
doctoral programs too fast and 
too many students entered the 
field in the late 1900s, IIld John 
HeMeman, profe8lOr of history 
and one of the two placement 
officers for history graduates. 

HeMeman said many new 
positions were created as 
schools expanded doctoral 
programs during the 19608. Also 
many students graduated with 
Ph.D.s because of' the growing 
nwnber of job opportunities and 
to escape the draft. The 
programs have stopped 
growing now, he said, and the 
demand for college teachers 
has declined. 

"Thia is probably a little 
closer to the long-run, normal 
situation than the 1960s," be 
said. "DurIng the 19308 and '50s 
a lot of people who got Ph.D.s In 
history ended up in dlHerent 
fields. So It's not that far from 
tile IIOI'IIJ." 

Schulz and Roe emphasized 
that job opportunities are more 
available in lOme fIelds than 
others. 

"I think the humanities are 
having the greatest difficulty," 
Schulz said, "but even there, 
there are some developments 
that may help." Specifically, he 
said, Ph.D.s In the humanities 
are finding jobs In bUliness. 

Interested in 
Sport Flying?? 
Join the Group 
Friday 3 - 5 pm 

Wesley Foundation 

Main Lounge 

The meatcutters are seeking 
a $2-per-bour pay rallle and an 
uncapped cost of living 
escalator clauae In the new 
contract. 

Class on basic 
Christian teachings 
at 9 am beginning 
this Sunday 
Saint Paul Lutheran 
Chapel & University 
Center,404 East 
Jefferson 

Going Out For Business 
Must liquidate all stock in the 
next 5 days! Huge selection. 

Sofa Sleepers 
$23995 

large selection 

All Remaining 
36" Floor 
Pillows 

$699 

Brand New 
Herculon Sofa 
& Chair Sets 

$150 set 
choice of colo ... 

FANTASTIC PRICES NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

• 4 pc. Bedroom Set 
$16500 set 

• Chaise Lounges 
3 styles from 
$1SOOO 

• Dinette Table and 
4 chairs $7500 

(in the box) 
• Wood Dining Room 

set. Table & Chairs 
$17500 

Every Item In 
Stock on Sale! 
5 Days Only! 

United Frelaht Sales 
Hwy •• , .. t CcnMllt 

open ... nights unUI • 
E..z IIrm • 110 .... ".. •• cuh 

City Newsbriefs 
"Csucus I 

The Democratic party 
cauCUlla will be held Feb. 8 to 
elect two persons to repreMl\t 
each precinct on the county 
central committee. 

The caucuses will be held In 
51 locatlona throughout 
Johnson County, repreaentln, 
all area precincts. Caucus 
activity will also Include the 
election of delegates to the 
county convention. 

Dave Ulney, chalnnan of 
the Johnson County 
Democratic party, said In a 
statement issued earUer this 

month, "The pIU'J)OIe d the 
caUCUII. 11 to allow member. 
of the Democratic party to 
dlscuu and pa8I resolutiOlll 
on topics of concern." 

The county convention will 
be held March 11 at Iowa City 
West High School. 
Approximately • delegatel 
will be elected to the county 
convention, Ulney uid. 

The Democratic district 
convention will be held May 
13, and the state convention 
will be held June 13 in Des 
Moines. 

Courts 
Jay Michael Hayen, con

victed of attempted rape in 
November, had his sentencing 
postponed Thursday after his 
attorney, Francia Prussy, 
rued an application for a 
psychiatric examination of 
Hayen. 

Judge William Eades 
rescheduled Hayen's sen
tencing to Feb. 18 at 3 p.m. 

Hayen was found guilty of 
attempting to rape an Iowa 
City woman In August near 
the Kirkwood Avenue Hy-Vee 
store. 

150/0 off 
all styles 

FRYE 
BOOTS 

Imagine your life hangs by a thread. 
f Imagine your body hangs by a wire. 

Imagine you're not imagining. 

t.£1ROfilI.DWYN MAYaI_ 

,MARTIN ffiliCHMAN~.., ,MICHAH CRICHION r." GfNEVlfVf BUJOlD· MICHAfl DOUGlAS 
~'" 

;COMA* EUlABtJH ASHlEY· RIP TORN ft RICHARD WIOMARK ~"-'- MICHAfl CRICHTON 

iIN""COoK·jffiRY GOlDSMITH' MiCHAfl CRICHTON'MAmIN fRUCHMAN =: 
PC "'EIIIlIUIUtl Ilalllli .. (IBIW.JQXIluaAflUtiora~_rM'tl , 

I· .... ..,g" .. ...,-I MGM G. Untlld ArtJIII 

COMING TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Item worn by a 
British Judge 

4 -teMls 
• Mop 

13 Israeli port 
IS Hoosier poet I. Nautical 

greeting 
17 Witnessed 
18 Baffle 
1. Explosive 

charge 
21 Make-believe 
2Z Haul. 
2Z Fr~rant 

ointment 
24 Induce a state 

of reverie 
Z7 Frontier abodes 
21 B~eslau's river 
• Block up 
D Face shipes 
It Navajo abode 
'IS Compass point 
• Kahn's "The 

-of 
Summer" 

S7 Prlcticed 
deception 

18 Arizona city 
31 Tom place 
• Flings 
41 Attired like 

Sherlock 
Holmes 

42 Okllhoma city 
a Uncooperative 

one 
44 Early EnaUsh 

king 
.. Reproaches 
47 Seed casing 
.. Rustic 
II Landscaplll8 

'eaturea 
14 Hebrew measure 
II Early Christian 

Edited by Eu,ene T. M&Jeska 

57 Gossip or gab 
18 News 
Sf Lave 
• Immunizing 

agents .1 -leader 
a Shrewd 
a Twilled fabric 

DOWN 

1 Hornet 
Z Refrigerator 
S Gridiron team 

from Wis. 
4 Courses 
5 Troubles 
• Social climber's 

goal 

7 Infiuenced 
• Kind 01 lash or 

wash 
• Aegean island 
II Hypocrite 
II Excellent 
12 Tournament 

draws 
14 Involves 

necessarily 
21 While-tilled 

sea eagies 
Z2 Change color 
Z5 Noses oul 
• Hoover Dam 

lake 
27 Poisonous snl.ke 
28 Keep away from 
JI Plus factor 

12 Gettysburg 
general 

It "Roaring Camp" 
writer 

J7 Slnklng
II Wild ones 
.. Greet 
41 Singer Vlkk! 
44 Norton of "The 

Honey. 
mooners" 

.. Packs of camels 
41 Dismal cry 
.. Melville novel 
51 - ott (lessen> 
52 Where Sligo Is 
sa Crisp cookie 
sa Spark stream 
51 Narrow Inlet 
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Brown: Defenses 
must strengthen 
in Europe, space 

WASHINGTON (UPI - De
fense Secretary Harold Brown, 
citing "dilturbinl" growth in 
Soviet mllitary power. said 
Thurlday the United States 
must increaae Ita readiness for 
war not only in Europe but In 
other parts of the world and in 
.apace. 

He also sketched out for 
Congreas a balaJlce.of-terror 
acenarlo for U .S.-80vlet nuclear 
war, saying the United States 
must be ready 10 flatten at least 
200 major Soviet cities In order 
to offaet RUllla's growing 
ability 10 cripple U.S. mi.a1le 
forces on first strike. 

crisll. 
He also warned of Soviet 

advances in strategic weapona 
- two new intercontinentai 
miasUes that may be flight 
tested at any Urne -and In 
space. where he said a 1uer. 
firing lIIller sateilite. already 
operational, "will be substan
tially Improved by the mid-
198Oe." 

M part of a $73 mllllon .pace 
defense request for next year. 
Brown said, work would contin
ue on a laser weapon that might 
be used against Soviet satellites 
that appear designed to targ~t 
U.S. shlpa at sea. 

Tbe 1 ..... &011 Norwqiaa oil ril OrIoa wa. 
banillfGUDd Tbunday 011 the rockilear St. 
Peter Port. Gueruey. CblDDellsludl lifter 
mCllen plucked !be flDal .Ix of sa 
crewmemben from the nl. Tbe nl. 011 route 

from HoIllUId to BrazU. wa. under tow In the 
Enlilib CbllUlel late WecIJIellday when lale 
force wi .. IUId mountainous sea. parted !be 
lilt Ittached to a German tullUld tolled !be 
nl oa &be rock •. 

In defense budget testimony 
before the Houae Anned Ser
vices Committee. Brown said 
tbe $126 billion tbe ad
ministration is asiling for 
defenae next year was pared 
down from the $140 billion the 
armed aervlces requested. 

He said NASA space shuttles 
could put heavy shielding on 
U.S. satellites to protect them 
from Russian weapona. 

"It now seems pollible that 
activities in space could become 
more competitive. and that we 
might have to take steps to 
deter attacks on our satellites. 
to deal with attacks should they 
occur. and to have tbe 
capability to destroy Soviet 
satellites If necessary," the 
secretary said. 

Mitchell Et Co. file for fund 
"What we have liked for in 

the budget will keep us aecond 
to none," he said. "Cuts in It will 
bring adequacy into question." 

WASHINGTON -(UPI) -
Richard Nixon'. 1m pl'llllclen
till campaign fund II down 10 Iii 
\sit $313.715.78 - and aorne of 
tbe major flaurel In the 
Watergate ecandal have Uned 
up 10 clun It. 

John N. Mitchell. Maurice 
Silns. Kenneth Parilinson. 
Robert Mardian. Sally Harmo
ny and others have fUed clalms 
aplnat the fund totaling more 
than $1 mllllon. 

The CampaJsn Llqu.ldaUM 
Trult. IUCcellOf to The Com
mittee to Re-Elect the PresI
dent. ffled iii 11'77 year_ 
report with the Federal Elee
lion Commiaalon Thursday. 

The report .bowed. that trust 
had $1.3 million on band at the 
begInn1ng of the year. tool! in 
about $28,000 - mostly in in
terest -and spent $955.000. The 
report Bald the Internal 
Revenue Service owes the trust 
1141,714 plus interest for over
UlelllD«lt of federal inccme 
lues. 

Nearly all the debts lilted by 
the trust are lawyers fees for 
defendants in varioua Water
gate legal acUona. The trust IItt 
a policy of paying such fees 
when the defendant had worlled 
for CREEP and had been found 
innocent. 

Mitchell. the former attorney 
general currently out of jail for 
medical reuona after being 
convicted in the Watergate 
cover-up. asked the trust to pay 
$471,390 In Jegal fm from 
another conspiracy clle In 
whlcb International fugitive 
Robert Vesco was also indicted. 

Mitchen was acquitted in that 
case and to date the trust has 
paid f220.000 of the claim. with 
the remaining $251,390 pending. 

Slans, also Indloted and 
cleared in the Vesco caae, has 
asked for $HO,ooo not only for 
legal fees in that case. but to 
pay for 620 hours of his own Urne 
spent in preparing testimony 
for the Watergate prosecutors. 

Stans, the former commerce 

lleCretary and campaign fi
nance chief, pleaded guilty to 
five counil Involving illegal 
campaign contributions and 
was fined $5.000 

Parkinson and Mardlan. 
along with Mitchell. H.R. 
Haldeman and John D. Ehrllcb
man, stood trill in the 
Watergate coverup conspiracy. 
Mardlan WII acquitted and 
Parklnson's conviction was 
overturned on appeal. 

Mard1an. a former deputy 
attorney general and deputy 
campaign manager, asked for 
lawyers fees of "-1,888, whUe 
Parkinson, the counsel for 
CREEP. aslled for $73,390. 

Sally Harmony WII secretary 
to Watergate burglary master
mind G. Gordon Liddy. She 
testified that like a good 
secretary sbe never read the 
boss' letters when she typed 
them. so she didn't know what 
was going on. She asked for $780 
in legal fees - and WII one of a 
half dozen lesaer Watergate 
figures making such requests. 

In a 375-page aMual report 
and in tesUrnony, the defense 
secretary and the c1ullnnan of 
the Joint Chief!. "l ~, Gen_ 
George Brown said the Soviet. 
are OIltapendlDg the United 
States for defense by 31 to 40 per 
cent in dollar tenns. 

"The bare and the tortoise II 
more appropriate II a descrip
tion of Soviet-American compe
tition in the past," Harold 
Brown said. 

He said the United Slates was 
ahead until the early I960s "and 
then substantially reduced our 
basic effort whUe the Soviets 
continued to expand theirs at a 
steady pace." 

"Now we must increase our 
investment in defense If we are 
10 stay abreast." 

The defense secretary noted 
that modem weapons have 
brought a trend toward "short, 
intense war." with Iitue time to 
mobilize. 

On potential threats outside 
Europe. he said the United 
States might have to cope with 
a flareup in the Middie Eut 
that could involve the Soviet 
Union, either before or during a 
European war. 

In addition. he said, the nation 
must continue to have land and 
sea forces for use in Eut Mia. 

On nuclear war, Brown said 
the Soviets could "by the early 
to mld-I980s, reduce the nwnber 
of surviving MInutemen (U.S. 
ICBMs) to low levels." using 
only a small fraction of their 
own multiple-warhead mIsallea. 

To counteract that threat, he 
said, the United States must be 
able to infljct unacceptable 
damage. "Including destruction 
of a mlnimwn of 200 major 
Soviet cities." 

Hearst lawyers make 
final appeal for review 

The campaign trust also 
noted that Nixon contributors 
need not bother to ask for their 
money back. 

DurIng the past year reque.t. 
for refunds were received and 
the "trust has not honored any 
sucb requests and It probably 
will not do so at any Urne In the 

WhIle the administration has 
put more emphuls on fighting 
this kind of war in Europe. he 
said, "unfortunately, I caMot 
report that our forces ... are as 
ready as I would like them to 
be." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
LaWYerl for Patricia Hearst, 
mailing a final efftrt to lleep 
!be heiress from returning 10 
prison. Thlnday asked the 
Supreme Court 10 overturn 
her 1978 bank robbery c0n
viction. 

The appeal came jUlt two 
day. be! ore the fourth an
niversary of Hearat·, kidnap-
1118. to wbleb she attributes 
her string or I'UIl-ina with the 
II .... 

The government bas 30 days 
in which to reply 10 her 
petition for review, after 
which the SUpreme Court 
justices will decide whether 
abe has railed legal t.ues 
waTranUnl tbeir con
alderation. 
n review II denied.'" mUit 

becin 1Itrv1ng the leven-year 
prison aentence Impoeed in the 
bank robbery cue by U.S. 
DIstrict Judge William OrrIck 
of San Francllco. 

After aervlng about two 
montha,.wufreedNov. l'. 
1m. under '1 .1 mlJIIon ball 
provided by her family. with 
whom ... bas been Uvinc 
under private auard In HIlls
borougb. CalIf. 

The appeal uJd the judge 
Improperly allowed the 
lovernment to Introduce 

JEWISH 
FREE UNIVERSITY 

SECOND SEMESTER 

Hebrew 
Beginning 
Tues. 8:1()'7:10 pm 

Intermedlte 
Wed. ~pm 

Advlnced 
Tues. 7:1().8:10 pm 

Biblical 
Mon. 7:15-8:15 pm 

Talmud Study Group 
Tues. 8:15pm 

Bulo Judliam 
Wed. 7pm 

Bible 
Torah 
Caa HIRe! lor 
'Int & pII~ 

The 8c)()I( oA Arnot 
Tuet. 7:00 pm 

HoiOCIUIi S1Udy Group 
BI·weekly Neld ",""ng 

. Sunday, Fib. 51 :00 pm 
I 

HillEL 
(comer d ,..... • 0uIIuqu.) 

evidence connecting Hearst to 
the holdup of a . Los Angeles 
sporting goodl store aDd to 
kidnaping and theft, although 
these alleged aett took place 
after the robbery. 

Also, the appeal said. lower 
courts emd in ruling she 
voluntarUy waived ber 
privilege against self In
crimination wbtln she took the 
wilDeal stand. It questioned 
the poalng of 42 queationa to 
her when "the government 
llnew in advance" abe would 
claim her Fifth Amendment 
rlghil. 

The appeal also said U.S. 
District Judge OUver Carter. 
now deceued, med in ex
cludlnll a tape-recorded 
conversation between Hearst 
and a court.appolnted 
peycb1atrlat, II well II other 
evidence. 

Her con.tltu tional rlllbts 
were violated. the appeal aaId, 
when coun ty prtaon olf1clala 
dellvered certain tape
recorded convenaUona to the 
federal government. 

Hearst, 23, 11 the daughter of 
Randolph Hearst, prelident of 
the San Franclaco Examl"er 
and cbatrman of the boIrd of 
the Hearlt Corp.. and a 
lranddauabter of William 
Randolph Hearst. 

• future." 

He disclosed plana to increase 
by up to fivefold the ground and 
air forces which could be sent to 
Europe in the first 10 days of a 
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EDUCATIONAL 
CENTER 

TEST PREPAAATION 
SPECIALISTS IINCE 11,. 

ell .... now lonnlllll In 

IOWA CITY 
Call Called f_ 11fIIIII .... 

217 -367 -0011 

Outs ide NY Stlt. ONLY 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223·1782 

LoveBundlee 

Bouquet SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 

MAJORS: Fresh. romantic flowers arranged 
with a spray of sparkling hearts. 

We can send it almost any-
where by wire, the ITD 

way. But hurry ... 
Valentine's Day is 
almost here. Call 

or visit 
us today. 

·Etch-llt florist 
'4 South Dubuqu. 410 ICIrtcwoocI Ave 

DoWntown C,""hou .. , Garden Ctnltr 
"$ .. , Dilly 9-5 Sun~ 

Mon·SIt. "5:30 SIt. 

Two Scholarships immediately available 
A Great New Scholarship Opportunity 

at Iowa is available to finance your last 
two years of undergrad or graduate 
study. In addition to the 4, 3, & 2 year 
scholarships which are awarded nation
ally, The Professor of Aerospace Studies 
at IOWA now may personally award 
scholarships to qualified applicants. If 
your cumulative GPA is 2.5 or better, 
cOrltact an IOWA AFROTC representa
tive immediately for further details. Ap
plications are being accepted now with 
the winners to be announced in March. 

CONTACT: Major Karl Giese 
353-3937 or Rm. 7, Fi'eld House Armory 

Bore 
Golewoy 100 oreol way of ", •. 
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0\ \iC.e of Student Activili 
,\~e ,\Ie Ac.li'lities Boord l!s ~ 

present 

Curing Meeting Mad~ss 

February. ', 1878 

7-1:00 PM 

427 EPS 

Registration begins at 7 :00 Rol . Reservations 

Requlred - Contact the Office of Student Activities, 

353-3116 by February 7th. Limited to 50 participants. 

What's a Bargain? 
(Some Bargains are Cruel Hoaxes!) 

Del. 
Bargain: 

Cruel Hoax: 

Confusion: 

Our Answer: 

Specifics: 

Conclusion: 

A bargain is something worth all the money you spent and maybe a little 
more. When you get mOl'e than expected, you are mOl'e satisfied with 
your purchase than you thought you'd be. Syn: good value or money's 
worth. 

A cruel hoax Is something worth less to you than the price you paid. You 
• were promised a big discount, but even with the illusionary savings you 

didn't get what you expected fOl' the price you paid. Syn: being taken fOl' 
a ride 01' sucked in on the price saving, but screwed by the product qual
ity. 

Confusion Is the kind 01 mental exasperation likely to occur when you 
are having a hard time distinguishing a cruel hoax from a bargain. If you 
are looking fOl' a bargain In a music system you can easily become con
fused . Often enough, systems which are advertised at large savings are 
cruel hoaxes. rather than bargains. · You buy (and listen to) equipment, 
not savi ngs. 

Our EAR OPENER system Is the answer. It's really a bargain because 
this system represents a beller value in performance and r8liabiMty than 
any other system you coukl buy 101' the same money, 01' less. , 
The B .. W OMS loudspeaker has cleaner, more detailed sound and 
freedom trom distortion. than any other loudspeaker In ~s price range. It 
Ilia you hear al the music. 

The Lux""n R-I04O AM/FM Stereo Receiver delivers 80 watts RMS 
aeross the entire audio band at excepdonally low distorion (0.05). The 
LuXlY\8n has the dean power to fuly realize the musical capablUties 01 
the B & Wapeak81'S. 

Any rumble, WrNt. flutter 01' distresslon produced by a less than excellent 
IUmtable/cartridge combination woukl be cleanly reproduced by the B & 
Ws. Therefore. we recommend the Bang .nd Oluf"" 2400 automatic 
IUmtabie with the B&OMMC 4000 cartridge. The Bang & OIufsen IImI 
cartridge combinttlon tr.cks at only I r8COl'd saving gram. 

" sold 8eperat8ly, the Individual components would cost substantially 
mor •. W. can oller you the complete system fOl' $1090, which II a bar
gain .ny way you Maten to H. Come hear H. 

PRICE BARGAINS- UST NOW 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
107 Third Ave. SE 
365-1324 

Plonw lX8eOO "ner 200 135 
Plonw WIIO rtCIIYw 530 350 
PIonMrPll12 UIUIlIe 100 15 
~ HPM40 apeIktr tllO ee 
0 .... III apeIktr 300 200 
T edlniCi W7IO NOlI¥.- 8QO 550 
Mnn1z 2218 rlClliv. 2110 185 
I'IoIW 8X550 275 18. 
Shure M85ED CIfIIIdge 70 24 
ALL NEW, MIuIICIUI'Ir'. WIlT.,.. .. 

*Open Mon-Sat 1()'5 Mon·Thur til 9 pm 
*FREE Delivery and hook-up 
*1n-510re Service 
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The end 
EdItorial pages subsist on controversy. And nothing 

promotes lively discussion like the expression of some ex
treme, unpopular or religiously motivated viewpoint. 
EdItorial writers, desperate for an artificial debate, have 
even been lmown to Intentionally say outrageous things, just 
for the reassurance that someone is really out there listening, 
provided by a mailbox overflowing with· vituperative replies. 

Controversies sometimes flare up unexpectedly at the 
instigation of some unanticipated statement or event. SUch 
was the case when the Viewpoints page began the semester 
by belnglauched into the giddy heights of a full-fledged letter 
war about the consequences of smoking marijuana. 

The letters have been fUled with quotations, coun
terquotations and counter-counterquotatlons. They have 
demonstrated reason, passion, humor and ridicule. At least 
one letter writer contributed to the debate, paradoxically, by 
expressing contempt about the whole affair. Our own staff 
members have been moved to comment on the subject and 
we published an editorial on the isssue of marijuana 
decriminalization. 

The questions of marijuana safety, of course, are far from 
being settled except, perhaps, in the minds of some of the 
more dedicated polemicists. But, nevertheless, it's time to 
call a halt to this before it gets out of hand - some of you, In 
fact, feel that it's gotten out of hand already. The articles and 
letters appearing on today's page will be (we promise) the 
last we will publish on the subject... for awhile at least. 

The letters have kept us amused and informed and have 
proven that the marijuana issue is dear to the hearts of at 
least some students (It takes considerable incentive to 
motivate· someone to write In when they are suffering from 
the cumulative amotivatlonal effects of marijuana abuse). 
But as controversies go, this is a relatively insignificant one. 

It's not that the question of marijuana smoking - and drug 
use in general - is unimportant. People are still being 
hassled, arrested and sent to prison for acts associated with 
marijuana use that society has labeled "criminal." Given the 
prevalence of marijuana consumption In a college town like 
Iowa City, this al!,ne makes marijuana worthy of discussion. 
The DI has given conlljderable space to editorial com
mentary about marijuana on several occasions. 

But it Is ironic that among the problems and challenges 
that face this generation of college students - everything 
from the depletion of scarce natural resources, Increasing 
energy demands and the pollution of the environment to the 
arms race, Mideast and African turmoil and governmental 
corruption - the issue that stirs up the most noticeable 
ontroversy Is the rather mundane topic of recreational drug 

\ \I8e. 
This is not a roundabout way to reprimand ow: readers for 

. not taking a greater interest in more world..shaklng issues. If 
this was the point, there would be no reason to make It In a 
roundabout manner. It is merely a striking contrast that has 
been unavoidable as the marijuana letters have poured in. By 
the way, have you heard that the sky is falling ... 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Editorial Page Editor 

Arrogance 
Be of good cheer, all you fans of military wastefl'.lness. The 

Bl bomber might not be dead after all. 
It has been some time since President Carter said no, thank 
you, to further development and construction of the B1. It 
was too expensive he said, wmecessary, and in no way vital 
to national defense. It was the best poUcy decision he has 
made so far. 

The Senate seems to think so, too. Inan unaccustomed burst 
of good sense this week, it denied funding of the Bl by a 57-37 
vote. Further construction would have cost a minimum of 
$462 million, not counting those familiar Defense Depariment 
cost overruns. The Senate oplnl!d that this was a bit too much. 

But there, swimming against this current of sound 
reasoning, is, as always, the U.S. House of RepreB4:ntatives. 

The HOUBe loves the B1. This love is deepest and most 
profound among members who have military contractors In 
their districts. There is also a deep well of affection for the 
plane present In congressmen who hasten to give the Pen
tagon anything it wants, even If the Pentagon doesn't exactly 
want the Bl anymore. Still other congressmen, facing an 
election year and coming from reactionary distriCts, don't 
wish to appear soft on national defense. So they keep voting 
for the Bl no matter what the Senate or the President do. 

You would think that under the circumstances, the Senate 
could just thumb Its collective nose at the House and say, 
"Yeah, well, you aren't getting the Bl, so stick that In your 
voting machine and tabulate it." The problem with that is the 
Bl funding is part of a t7.8 billion appropriation measure that 
Includes funding for strip mining control, sewage treatment 
plant grants and various other programs unrelated to 
defenae. The Senate has passed one version of this measure, 
bbt the House passed a different version. The difference is, 
one Includes the Bl and the other doesn't. The result has been 
a House-Senate conference committee, which has been 
deadlocked over the Bllsaue while other, worthier programs 
have gone begging. 

The wiaest course for the House members to follow would 
be to give up before they make even bigger fools of them· 
aelves. Thelt worries about national defenae are covered by 
further development of the cruIae mls8ile system in lleu of Bl 
development. Representatives are also concerned that if the . 
SALT II tallta faU, the administration will have to fall back on 
Bl technology. That may be true, but it would not require 
more Bl 's than are already in the arsenal. Three have 
already been built, and one more is under construction. The 
three more the House wants would only amount to 
dupUcation of effort. 
. And, moat Importantly, if the President u commander·1n
chief of the armed forces doesn't want a particular weapons 
system, for one branch of Conll'e. to attempt to force It 
doWn hiI throat Is simple arrogance. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
AIIoc. Editorial Page Editor 
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Readers: THe, muddled -thinking, lack of veracity 
Active agent 

stays in brain 
To the Editor: 

I wtah to correct Wlnlton Barclay's statement 
In the Dl (Feb. 1), that marijuana Ia metaboUsed 
out of the body immediately. This is not true I M 
I stated In my first letter (Jan. 23), HardIn Jones 
has dlacovered that THC is not metabolized by 
the body. Everytime you IInDte a joint, the THC 

LeHers 

you lnhale goes to your brain and .tay. there. 
The more you smoke, the Il'eater the amount of 
THC that accumulates In your brain. ThIs Is why 
"the uaer Is under the Influence of the drug even 
between highs." Not unW one bas stopped 
lInolting for aeveral months, does all the THC 
leave the body. 

Lynda Rae Murge 
1110 No. Dubuque, Apt. 810 

Legislation? 
Wait 60 years 
To the Editor: 

I find Winston Barclay's usual clear-headed 
writing a bit muddled In his Feb. 1 editorial on 
marijuana In which. he easentially says that 
whether one lInom or not should be a matter of 
individual rights, with equal protecUon for 
everyone woo wantl to Indulge In whatever 
substance they 90 choose. 

WhIle he often quietly points out the societal 
implications of whatever is being advocated by 
whomever, I am surpriaed at the omission on 
this lsaue. Yes, alcohoUcs are free to overdoee 

every nJabt of the week, and lInoters are free to . 
commit "Ilow-motion suicide" around us all the 
time - but the effecta of such behavior do not 
stop at the point where the Uler's epidermis 
meetl the' atmoepbere. M we now know, non· 
lInokers become unwilling pualve smokers in 
the company of 1In0ters, and relatives and 
l1180clates of alcohoUCI have to continually deal 
with the conaequences of eJTatic alcoboUc 
behavior. And that is not even taking Into ac
count the on.golng governmental support of 
alcohoUc proll'lIIII and subsidies of the tobacco 
farmers that we all chip In to whether we drink, 
lInoke or not. So he wantl to add to all thIa 
legalization of marijuana - another drug that II 
so subtle no one can yet figure out what itllong· 
range effecla are? I thought we were trying to 
foresee the conaequences of our technological 
Innovations before adopting them willy-nilly. 
Let us walt another 60 years or so, and see If 
nothing deleterious surfaces in relation to 
marijuana - then let's legalize it. 

Ruth E. Rende/y 
20 S. Lucas 

People believe 
what they want 
To the Editor: 

I think It is about time to put an end to the fears 
of all those people who have read LInda Mugge's 
articles on the evils of marijuana. On Feb. 1, in 
her second article, she tried to validate her 
source of Information by telling the world how 
reliable these two authors, Helen and Hardin 
Jones, are. True, they might have numeroua 
dell'ees In very respectable fields, but I think 
people believe 001)' what they want to belleve 
and this can sometimes cause people to wander 
off the path to truth especially when they have 
"reliable" sources such as the Jones' . 

I would like to point out a few quotes from a 
book review by E. Lelf Zerkin on Sen,ua/ Drug,: 
Deprivation and Rehabilitation of the Mind, 
'which WIlS published by' The loumal uJ 
Psychedelic Dru,8, In the Jan.-March 1977lsaue. 
Zerkin starts out his review by saying, "The only 

reason to review thIa boot II to warn Itl potential 
readers of the pitfaUa contained therein." H, 
goes to ay:'S,n,ua/ DnAf', wblJe attemptlnc to 
provide a reputable compendllun of knowledCe 
retarding pl)'CboacUve IlUbltanceI, II rUe with 

. presumptuous generaUzations and highly 
selective Uterlture citations which detract from 
itl reUability U I reference wort." 

Zerkln Included a few ezamp!es that caUlht 
his attention and also amllled me: 

-Ignoring the collected body of scientific 
evidence 00 cannabil, the IUthOl'l cite an un· 
controlled study (BenIuun, 1971) of several 
Indlviduall CI'OIIiDI an African delert in an 
effort to demonstrate that marijuana II, In fact, 
addicting. 

-Perpetuating the W-concelved dlltlncUon 
be~n "drugs" and "medicine," U If 
"medicine" we lOJDehow IWarded a holy 
clearance from potential danger of abUle I 

-Dividing the depresantllnto two arbitrary 
categories: major (opiates only) and minor 
(alcohol, hypnotica, sedatives, etc.). Can 
alcohol, with Itlll'eat potential for physlcal and 
psychological hann, truly be col1lldered a minor 
depressant? 

-Citing that cocalne and ampbetamlna CIII 

produce loll of hair without providing IIf1 
literature referenceI. 

... Zerkln did point out ana good aecUoo tllbe 
tiook, which 8ald, "Tbere II an aW1I'I1llll u.t 
there Rlltl no lingle reuon for an individual' • 
decll10n to pursue the lIN of drugs, but rather • 
myriad of factors may be Involved, and reuons 
will vary from individual to individual. 

Zerldn came to this conclusloil: "Taken Ia 
total, however, S,",ua/ DrUl' II jlllt another 
boot on drugs lactI.ng In veracity, Tbere III glut 
of tbeIe pubUcatlOlllavaUable. can't we expect 
eomethln& better?" 

I think MUllle Ihould realIIe that there juIt 
1In't enough evidence out at the present to prove 
or disprove marijuana u a aeriously hannful 
drug. I also would ute to add that when anyooe 
ltarta to quote the Bible It mates me nervous, 
becaUle It aeema to me that many Bible .tuciy 
groupe have been trying for ages to predict the 
fall of manldnd and, much to their dismay, haft 
failed. 

Ion WillIG "'. 
401 Emerald, Apt. E-ll 

Watch the dancer, 'not the dance 
By now, any of you reading this must know 

who Lynda Rae Mugge Is, the perpetrator of the 
best controversy to hit these pages in a while. I 
guess it's time to add my two cents' worth to the 
fray. 

You missed the point Lynda Rae, both you and 
the Joneses. Instead, you have made the Great 
American Mistake, the Original Flaw of this 

,nation: You have attributed the power to an 
object In place of a being. It's not unlike blaming 
a car wreck on the car instead of on the driver, or 
a nuclear holocaUst on the bomb. 

In this country, we have a screwy perspective 
on occurances. Htwo people take the same drug, 
and then exhibit radically different reactions, we 
tend to wonder why the drug could produce such 
bizarre and eccentric effects. We never think 
that perhaps the drug Is the same and the diverse 
reactions are due to the people that took the 
drug. After all, they are not the same, not even 
close. 
. I've smoked dope for nearly 10 full years now, 

and can still not put my finger on what it does In 
any precise way. I can tell you that it does not 
change my skin color, that it does not make me 
sexually servile and pliable (society has already 
done that) and that my motives and goals are a 
hell of a lot clearer today than they were in the 
past. 

I can tell you that sometimes I smoke and I get 

goofy; sometimes I smoke and get serious. 
Mostly though, I can tell you that it never hits me 
quite the same way twice. My only conclusion is 
that. from moment to moment, I am different; I 
am neither static nor Immobile. My reaction to 
the stimulus of grass is just that: My reaction. I 
am more powerful than a few micrograms of 
heat-activated THe. So are you. And you. 

To belleve that accumulation of a toxic sub
stance in your system is the reason for regret-

Digressions 
dave albert 

table behavior is appealing. It made me do it. A 
panacea for guilt. But it is also ridiculous. One 
has to accept responsibility for one's actions; 
after all, they are just that - one's actions, what 
one has done. No one eiae did them. 

There Is a tremendous danger in offering such 
an alibi to your fellow humans. It not only gives 
them a convenient scapegoat for their own ac
tions, but it also supports the national tendency 
to believe anything or anybody that speaks with 

an authoritative tone ... "experts." They say that 
marijuana is more dangerous than alcohol, that 
it I s a more dangerous drug . 

Yet my body disagrees. Six shots of bourbon 
(with beer chasers) is not good for me, my body 
says. In fact, It's such a drag that my body asks 
me not to do it again by hurting for the following 
24 hours or so. Yet if I smoke marijuana for as 
long as I am able, continuously (an activity In 
which I have not Indulged for many years) my 
body reacts In a most laudable fashion, It goes to 
sleep, it pulls down the shades, turns out the 
lights and bids farewell to the conscious world 
for a few hours. The following 24 hours are oc· 
casionally marked by drowsiness, hardly 
debilitating or incapacitating, and often by no 
effect whatsoever. 

Never have I felt physically threatened by 
marijuana; never has it occurred to me that to 
continue in my consumption would perhaps 
caUBe a cessation of this physical activity we call 
living. Alcohol has done that to me. Fur· 
thermore, alcohol has done more than that to a 
number of people; it has killed them. 

If one cares to beUeve the government 
researchers in California, the toxic doee, the 
fatal dose of marijuana, is In the neighborhood of 
16 pounds. I couldn't smoke that much In a year. 
Try drinking two bottles of brandy In an af· 
ternoon... but write your will fint. Now if 

someone then tells me that marijuana Is more 
dangerous than alcohol, all I can logically think 
is that that someone is totally crazy or 
drastically deluded. Believe that person? Not on 
your life - certainly not on mine. 

LIfe has endowed me with a healthy respect for 
my body. It never blows It, never makes me do 
stupid and harmful things. U I go to put my hand 
into a fire, my body says "uhh-uhh, man ... that 
isn't a wise move. That would cause con
siderable pain and grief." 

U I lie out In the tropical sun for six hours, my 
body makes sure I won't do It again. All the 
while, my mind is saying how wonderful it is to 
soak up the heat and energy. The fact that people 
run thel'llJelves to death in bicycle races or the 
workaday world is attributable to the fact that 
they don't pay attentioo to what their bodies teU 
them, only their minds. 

There's a balance somewhere... the right 
amount of being gulded by your senses and the 
right amount of being guided by your sen· 
sibilities. I can't say what It Is, not for myself or 
for anybody. Hell, I still smoke cigarettes, even 
when my throat hurts. But I am convinced that 
by paying attention to myself both physically 
and mentally, being aware of my reactions to the 
world around me, that I will get along well . If I 
were to pay more attention to what I am told 
than what I perceive, when the two are In con
ruet. I think 1 would have a rOll8h go of It. A very 
roll8h go. 

Were there a common experience, a bond that 
united us all, other than the very disparity of our 
bodies and our minda, there would then be • 
reason for tolerating the th0ll8ht that beculle • 
phenomenon can be observed In one, It II 
therefore appUca ble to the rest. But that II 
simply not the cale. Can have that bond; they 
are machines. Baaeball bats have It too; they are 
made of wood. But humans don't, despite their 
similar physiques. The materiall may be the 
lime, but they never react In the lime way. I 
can pllY In a field of pollon Ivy aD day long, but 
the light of an half-cooked IOft-bolied egg will 
make me naUleOIll. 

Yet, we 11'1 al together too eager to offer 
general trutha to govern our individual and 
unique selves. The worat part II that we often 
begin behaving according to these truh or 
generalilatiOOI because we belleve them. Thill, 
we alter our own realities by chooIlng to beHeve 
IOmething that hu been Introduced Into It by 
another, living lOme tanclbility to our delllliON. 

Witch people dance. Whether on the stage or 
on the dance noor, It 11 truly beautiful. None ~ 
them do eza~ the lime thInfI twice In I row or 
the lime thIn& u the Otherl. Every dance II 
alone In Its eliltence, unlqlll in Its crutlon -
each crea~ by the peraon cIancinI, a product ~ 
that penon, U Is alq, I peJnUnc or III)' otbIr 
npre111on.. of art. Yet, beautiful u the dance 
may be, It II not the Important part, not IbI 
marvel that takII one's breath away and maUl 
ooe lhi"" with pleuure ... the danc!tr II. 
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Israel fumes over poison oranges 
BONN, Weet Germany (UPI) 

- A panic over poIIoned iJraell 
oranges gripping Europe 
spread ThUl'lday with reportI 
that four Weet Germana fen ill 
after eating the fruit and that 
Paleatlnlans mlltakenly pol· 
IOned SpanIah otllllea. 

lIrael llid the Injection of 
mercury Into iJraell orllllea In 
order to wreck Its '180 m1llion a 
year cltrUi uport IndUitry wu 
"horrlIyIng" and vowed It will 
never allow a Pale.tInIan nation 
"headed by orange pollonera." 

Ami Ben-Eler, largeet 1m. 
porter of lIraell 0I'1JlIeI In the 
United Statea, aid In New York 
the U.S. Importa about 10,000 
toni of Jaffa OI'lII8ee a year but 
that none of thole reaching the 
United Statea had been af· 
fected. He aid that .tnce pollon 
had been Injected Into SpanIah 
Dl'lII8ea u well the poIeoner 
might be "lnlllle" rather than 
politically motivated. 

Two Weat Gennan children 
and two women suffered 
stomach ailments and skin 

eruptions alter eating Dl'lII8es 
In a reaort at Bad Soden, near 
Frankfurt, a Bonn Health 
MInIItry apoUIIJWl ald. 

"It ia not known where the 
orlll8ea they ale ... came 
from," he said. "Nor are we 
certain of the caute of the 
.Icll:nesa." . 

Two dozen laraell .Drlll8ea 
Injected with mercury - the 
metal Inside thermometers, 
considered a mildly tOIlc 
substance that can affect 
children but not adults - bave 

been found In Weat Germany 
and The Netherlanda. 

Bonn health offtclala alao aid 
three polloned Spanlah OI'anges 
were found In Heldenhhelm and 
speculated the Paleatlnlan 
group that took raponaIbIl1ty 
for the Injectlolll mletook the 
Spanlah orangea for Israell 
products. 

But West Gennan poUce Ialer 
said It was not sure they were 
SpanIsh oranges. 

OffIciala In Holland, wbere 
five children BUffered minor 

stomach aIlmenta alter eating 
OI'lII8ea laat week, llid a spiked 
Spanish orange wu found near 
Maastricht. 

No nation baa banned Israell 
01' SpanIsh oranges, but the 
polaonlnp sparked a a panic 
that atopped mOlt OI'lIlIe sales 
In Europe. 

"We don't carry Ilraell 
oranges," said Frankfurt fruit 
salesman Waltraud Goldmann. 
"But we can't get rid of them. 
To people afraid of being 
poisoned, all orangea look 

Medical · staffs walk out in Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -

Anny troops battled antigovernment 
demonstrators who marched through 
several Nlcarquan cities Thurllday 
In support of a nationwide strike 
aimed at oUlting President Anastasio 
Somoza. 

The U-day old walll:out that baa 
paralyzed the economy of thla 1m. 
poverlahed Central American nation 
spread to hOlpltala when doctors, 
nurses and medical technicians 

walked ok their poats. 
The opposition newspaper La 

P"".a reported .II pel'lOlll were 
ll:iUed by the National Guard In 
cluhea agalnat demonstrators In 
Matagalpa. Other street battles were 
reported In Managua and Leon. From 
Matagalpa, a Coata Rican radio 
atation reported Thurlday that IIIven 
persona - including two children -
bad been ll:iUed and 80 Injured In 
claahes with the guard .lnce the start 

of the week. 
It waa the ISlllllnation of La 

Prensa's crusading editor that 
triggered the move to bring down 
Somoza. 

Several arreata were reported In 
Rivas, 93 miles east of Managua, 
where troops uaed tear gaa to disperse 
the demonstrators. 

Guerrlllu of the leftist Sandlnlata 
National Liberation Front circulated 
a communique claiming they bad 

captured the village of Rio Grande In 
the north of Nicaragua. There was no 
ImmedIaIe confirmation. 

Four journaUsta two 
Guatemalans, one MeIican and one 
Nlcarquan - were allegedly beaten 
up by army troops In Matagalpa 
Wednesday. 

Hundreds of housewives In 
Managua beat frying pans with soup 
spclOl\8 aa they marched through the 
streets of the capital late Wedneaday. 

alike." 
The polaoned Spaniah OI'angea 

reinforced the bellef the Israell 
fruits were spiked In a 
European port where they had 
been shipped for repackaging 
an_d dIatrIbution to wholeaalera. 

The "Arab Revolutionary 
Anny·Palestinlan Commando" 
wrote to 18 European natiol\8 
saying, "Our goal Ia not to 
murder your people lndIacrlmi
nate1y but to hurt the Israell 
economy." 

Israell PrIme Mlnlsler Mena
chem Begin, touring an orange 
packing plant near HaIfa, aa1d It 
was "horrifying that they try to · 
damage the Iaraell economy at 
the expense of Gennan and 
Dutch children." 

"Israel wlll not pennit the 
, establishment of a stale headed 

by orange poiaoners." 

The Jeruaalem POIt aald the 
Palestlnlana "are descending to 
ever more Ignoble forms of 
warfare '" They now send their 
freedom~ighters to stab - If 
not with the sword, at least with 
the syringe - the hannle88 
Jaffa orange." 

Somalia rocked by all-out raids MWELOOONEY 
MOGADISHU, Somalia 

(UPI) - Ethiopian warplanes 
have launched day and night 
raids agalnat SomaU rebela and 

I even Uvestock herds In the 
Ogaden desert In a campaign to 
"demoralize" the Somalia, di

, plomats said Thuraday. 
Diploma tic SourceJ IIId the 

warplanea struck targets be
tween ancient walled city of 
Harar, 250 miles wt of Addis 

Both towns Ile cloae to the 
SomaIia.Ethlopia border north 
of the regional capital of 
Hargelaa. 

The sources aa1d the attacks 
began late Monday, shorUy 
after a speech by the Ethiopian 
military leader, Lt. Col. Men
gistu Halle Mariam, In whleb he 
condemned Western support of 
SomaUa. The United States 
later responded by denying that 

it was sending arms to 
Mogadlehu. 

Diplomatic sources reported 
Monday that SomaU Insurgent 
forces had been compelled to 
withdraw two miles from Harar 
after bombing runs fiown by 
Cuban-plloted Ethiopian war
planes. Tbe attacks reportedly 
began at dawn and lasted until 
afler midnight esch day. 

The latest surge In the 

fighting in the Ogaden region 
reportedly began Jan. 22 with a 
counteroffensive by Ethiopian 
forces seeking to reclaim the 
territory lost In sii montha of 
fighting with the Somalls. 

The -Somalis said they 
repulsed the attack, captured
two towns east of Harar and 
entered the city In force. 

Ethiopia Is fighting Somall 
insurgents In the Ogaden. I Ababa, and BabUe, a strategic 

town 25 mlles eaat of Harar. 
I TIle sourceS' Mld the (IUl'(1I1M 

101 the raids waa to "demoralize 
the Somalis" In every way 
possible, killing cattle and other 
livestock In addltion to attack
Ing military positions. 

Satellite emitting lethal rays 

The warplanes alao attacked 
SoolalI poaltions In the southern 
province of Sidamo near 
Negele, 250 mlles southeast of 
the capital. 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) 
- Sclentists worked round the 
clock Thursday building a 1,600-
pound lead shield to protect 
them from the lethal rays of a 
tiny, highly radioactive piece of 
a SovIet satellite lying on the the 
surface of a frozen laII:e. 

off the chunk of the nuclear
powered Cosmos 954 found on 
-Great Slave Lake about 17 miles 
northwest of Fort Rellance in 
the Northwest Territories. 

"The object Is a fiat metall1c 
piece, three Inebes wide, 10 
inches long and a half Inch thick 
and Is emitting a highly
radioactive 200 roentgens per 
hour," Totman said. 

According to the sources, the 
EthiopCans UIed mOlUy Soviet. 
built M1Q..21 jets In the attacks. 

The Somalia reported Wed
nesday that Ethiopian war
planes had attacked two towns 
In northern SomaUa, II:llUng one 
penon and wounding 16 others. 

"To give you an Idea of what 
we're dealing with, exposure to 
the radiation from tbls frag
ment In one hour Is 40 times 
more than the dOllge pennltted 
for a nuclear worker In one 
year," said U. Col. Bev Tot
man. 

"To move thla object to 
atomic laboratories we have a 
team working around the clock 
to COl\8truct a special lead 
container. It will measure 11 
inches long by four Inches wide Armed troops bave cordoned 

Barcelona carnival banned 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - The provincial 

government ThurlMtay banned the Barcelona 
carnival, cltlng Increued atreet crime and 
violence tha t could mar the colorful pre
wten festival. 

Provincial governor Joae Marls Benoch 
Pulg refused to grant a pennit for the 
"Camestoltes" parades, whlcb neighborhood 
associations this year had planned to revive 
for the first time since they were baMed by 
the late dictator Franclaco Franco after the 
1936-39 civil war. 

In Madrid, a bomb exploded In the down
town Plaza de Espana square early Thursday, 
damaging the monument to novellet Miguel 
de Cervantes and knocll:lng the head off one of 
Ita statues. 

The Movement for the Independence of the 
canary Ialanda later claimed responsibility 
(or the bombing. Nobody wu Injured. 

Belloch said that "recent events and the 
climate of insecurity created by atreet crime 
do not allow to take rIab with the safety of 

persons and property, which could be 
multiplied by the anonymity provided by 
large crowds." 

There were Immediate protests. Citizens' 
groups appealed to the governor to reconsider 
the decision and allow at leaat -a limited 
amount of merrymaking. 

The "recent events" Belloch referred to 
Include the firebombing of the city's biggest 
nightclub by anarchists and the bomb slaying 
of a fonner mayor and his wife by a gang of 
self-styled separatists. 

The "Carnlstoltes" was to be celebrated 
neIt weekend aa what It was before the 1936-39 
civil war - one of Spain's most popular 
fiestas and po8Ilbly Its biggest. It was to start 
with the arrival In Barcelona harbor of the 
Carnival KIng, followed by parades and 
cOlltume balla. 

Apart from the crimes carried out by 
polltlcal utremiats, Barcelona - like other 
SpanIah cities - baa been suffering from a 
mounting wave of common delinquency. 

by two Inches deep and weigh 
300 pounds," Totman said. 

"Once it's built It will be fiown 
to Yellowknife and then tran
sferred out to the object. They'll 
load it up and the container wlll 
then be placed Inside 1,600 
pounds of pure lead bricks and 
the whole thing wlll be airlifted 
to the WhIte Shell nuclear 
research station at Pinawa 
(Manitoba) for eumlnation." 

The only other radioactive 
piece of the satellite recovered 
so far - "a slivery gray rod 
about 3 Inches long and about 1 
Inch round" -was emanating 
low levela of radlation at 10 to 20 
roentgens per hour. 

Several non-radioactive frag
ments alao have been retrieved 
by U.S. and canadian scientists 
who braved fieah-lreezlng, 40 
degree below zero tem
peratures and howling winds. 
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LAST DAY 
is February 3rd 

to Add Courses 
for Late Registration 
to submit P/F status 
to change to or from audit status 
that dropping courses or 
cancellation of registration can 
decrease amount of tuition and 
fee assessment. 
See a Liberal Arts Advisor today for 
assistance. Locations: Burge (across from 
Head Resident's Office 353-3885), 116 
Schaeffer Hall 353-5185. 

You'll 
look 

Great 
in 

Supreme 
Cutlery 
NOW 

350/0 
OFF 

If you're executive material ... and looking for pOSition of: 

EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE 

Few of us will ever have 
the opportunity to go on an 
African Safari, but with 
wallpaper and a few acces
sories, we can sure come 
close. Cover 3 bedroom 
wails In a gamey print of the 
endangered species -
proud elephants, leggy 

girtffs, and exotic zebras -
In natural shades of grey, 
brown, ebony & Ivory. Dis
play your "trophies" on the 
remaining wall, painted a 
watm brown . Carpet the 
floor In a plush brown & 
throw a furry white 
bedspread over leopard. 
print sheets . Curtain an 
odd-sized' window in bam· 
boo & hang a large ceiling 
fan for added 
atmosphere.-Wallpaper 
the adjoining bath in cor
responding cobra-skin vin
yl. Add touches of slate grey 
towels, potted palm trees in 
colorlul baskets, and dark 
brown fixtures . When you 
step out of a refreshing 
shower, cuddle up 10 a furry 
white robe. Eat your heart 
oul, Bogart! 

We just made quality 
high-fidelity more affordable 

than ever before. 

Who: 
• Is able to organize and coordinate other active and involved people 
- Is able to evaluate results of statistical research 
- Has firm command of the English language 
- is capable of convincingly conveying your point of view to other interest 

groups 
- Is a register U of I student 

C.A.C. 
(Collegiate Associations Council) 

Needs you to: • 
- Direct course Evaluation Program 
- Initiate Inter-group coordination on programming 
- Facilitate communication between student organizations 
- Direct the CAC Lobbying effort (Board of Regents & State Legislature) 
• Serve a. overall CAC administrative coordinator 
- Direct C.A.C. PubUc Relation. Program 

Salaried position offered to the selected candidate 
Send qualifications to: 

C.A.C. 
Activities Center IMU 

353-5467 
CAe II an ICJIII opportunity/Alllrmattve Adtotl employer 

DIedInI: Februlry 10, a pm 

, I • . 

· OVEII 200 WALL COVEIIINO· 
lOOK • • , OAY OfIJVf"" ANYWHEII£ 
IN IOWA· DIIAI"IIY AND UP· Il0l.,'''''' 'AMCI· 'liEf fin. 
IIIATEr AND DfCOllA17NO AINICE • 
OUtWFlEO A. S.I.D. COIIIIIIEIIClAL 

NID IffIlOfNTIAL DfllONflll' AlIT 
AND ANTIOUES • FlOWEII All • 
/UNOlIIIENTI AIIO GIFTS 

Open DAily 10-5 
or b, Appointment 

Walls Alive 
w ...... ' • DeIIp Stutllo 

31·lIoomInJton 
337·7S3I . 

SherI AMru-Helkenl 
Proprtelor • 

Beforc wc go any furthcr, wc'd like to clcar 
up somc confusion. A lot of people think "high 
fidelity" wcnt out when "stereo" cam'e in. 

That's not tru e. 
High fidelity refers to the ability of compo· 

ncnts to reproducc music the same way it was 
playcd. Aecunttely. 

JUSt becau e omething has two speakers and 
is made up of co mponents (or 100 lis like compo
nents) doesn't mean it can reproduce music 
accurately. In fact, most inexpensive "stereos" 
can't. 

Fur some time though, rclatively accurate re
ceivers and tu rn ta bles have been avai lable al 
modcst prices. But nobody made a really afford· 
able peaker with accurate , naturally balanced 
so und. 

Not until last year, that j • 

That's when Advent introdl ced their least 
expensive high fidelity speakcr, the Advent/g. 
Desibrncd by one of the most I' spc teel com· 
panics in the industry, the Advent/3 provides 
startling accuracy from a small box. In s()und 
characteristics, it compares directly with the 
best·selling (for fOll year running) Advent 

Loudspcaker in every important respect, cx
cept the very last bottom half·octave of bass 
response. To )natch the Advent/3 's, we'vc 
chosen the SONY STR 1800 receiver and the 
BSR 610 AfX turntable, both of which should 
givc you ycars of enjoyable sound. 

So if you've always wanted a quality com· 
ponent systcm, but doubted you could afford 
one, Slop in and hcar our $329.00 mini· 
marvel. We honcstly don't think thc price of 
high fidelity will cver ge t any lower. 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 
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A Joffrey in an'y attire would dance as sweet 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer ' 

AI everyone knowI by DOW, 
the truCD carrying the Jaffrey 
Ballet's CGltumes, sets and 
technical equipment were 
stranded In Ohio by Iut week's 
bUzzardl, and the company 
gallantly elected to give its 
three scheduled Hancher 
perfonnances anyway - In 
makeshift costumes and 
practice clothes, min .. sets and 
\lghtlng effects, with hastDy 
constructed technical 
arrangements and borrowed 
props. 

The dancers' misfortune, 
however, was not ours. 'lbe 
audience was doubly rewarded: 
It was refreshing to Bee pure 
dance without tbe usual u
traneous trappings, and we 
were treated to the new Romeo 
and Julll!, a work weU worth 
the pieces that had to be 
scrapped. 

It is polnt1eu to compare 
Joffrey's Romeo and Juliet with 
that of the San Francisco Ballet, 
seen this fall. Set to Prokofiev's 
gorgeous music, both are 
beautiful, In very different 
ways. The San Francisco 
production closely followed 
Shakespeare, and Its sumptuous 
Renaluance costumes and sets 
de\lghted the eye as much as the 
dancing did. LeIJa plot«lented, 
Joffrey's Argentine 
choreographer Oscar Arall 
chole Instead to strip the work 
of superficialities, develop 
characters, and follow a few 
thema tic Ideas within key 
scenes: the C8pulets' ball, the 
balcony scene, Mercutio and 
Tybalt's death, Juliet's tomb. 

The work demands audience 
involvement, for we must 
supply the transitions between 
events out of our own 
memories; we must deal too 
with deliberately placed am
blgultles. Dreaaed In practice 
clothes - not very different 

DOONESBURY 

from the limple black and white 
CGltumes of the real production 
- the dancen are not grouped 
tritely into black-Mont8gue and 
whUe-Capulet. Instead they 
mingle freely; divided in the 
crowd scenes into opposing 
campa, they vividly show the 
senaelessnelll of the conflict 
between two euentially iden
tical households. TIle white
painted comm.dia dell' arte 
faces are both upresaionlea 
and etemal; we must Imagine 
the people behind the muD. 

The mUltiple Julieta are 
problematic too - three women 
who do not so much share the 
role as play It almultaneolll1y. It 
reminds one of a recent Bunuel 
fUm, That Obleure Object 01 
Dlllire, In which a middle-aged 
man II obsessed by a younger 
woman, played by two different 
actreaes to show that It is the 
desire It.lelf, rather than the 
Iove-object, that is dominant In 
the man's mind. Here the 
Juliets have varying functions: 
the first is very young, a s\lghtly 
chunky, budding girl (It must be 
remembered too that 
Shakespeare's Juliet is only 
14) ; the second, more mature, 
is lyrically passionate; the third 
paasea through despair into the 
exalted fulftlIment of death. 
Several times Aralz uses two 
Julieta In one scene to. give 
depth and dimension to her; in 
the mirror dance, for example, 
the first Juliet wonderingly 
touches her own and the second 
Juliet's breasts In a startlingly 
moving reference to her as-yet.. 
untapped eroticism. 

Arm' movement vocabulary 
is rich and imaginative: A 
woman in grande plie en pointe 
supported by her partner, so 
that the heart shape created by 
her legs Is between his knees, 
exemplifies passionate 
surrender ; a straining, 
upraised hand stands for grief. 
Romeo and Juliet's balcony 
duet, filled with lovely lIfta and 
extensions, Is breathtaking. The 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Adult Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

25· XXX Movie Arcade 
Complete Adult Bookstore 
10 AM - 2 AM Mon - Thurs 

10 AM - 3 AM Frl- Sat 
Noon - Midnight Sunday, 

No One Under 18 Admitted 

PETER .SERKI N 
pianist 

Friday, February 1 D, 8 pm 
Performing an All-Chopin program 

Tickets: UI Students - $4.50 
Non Students - $6.00 

Tickets are available from Hancher Box Office or 
phone 353-6255. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

formaDy repetitive pattems of 
the Capulet ,a votta are set at a 
diagonal to the audience, a 
subtle yet c:1ynamlc illustration 
of the family" boldy stubborn 
character. 

But there are weak points too. 
Aralt indulges in IeIIUment 
over Mercut!o's death, which 
seems to take about nine hours 
(at the /inal final collapse, 
someone behind me was heard 
to mutter "So die already!"). 
Juliet's relationship with her 
father (a hint of Incest, no 
more) is never fu1Jy explained, 
nor is Lady Capulet'. to Tybalt 
(we have seen not a single 
contact between them al\ 
evening, yet she goes mad with 
grief at his death). The ending 
defied understanding: Leaving 
aD vestiges of plot behind, It 
tried unsuccesaful1y to gather 
up the many loose threads with 
an unfortunate attempt 19 blend 
prettiness and death. It was 
ludicrous to have Romeo drag 
aD three Juliets onto the bier 
and then collapse atop them; he 
seems to die of a heart attack 
rather than a broken heart. 
Despite aD this, however, the 
ballet's overall powerful 
emotional Impact was left 
relatively undlmlnlshed. 

The second and third night 
offerings were a decidedly 
mixed lot by comparison. 
Ashton's L" Patln.ur. (The 
Sltater., music by Meyerbeer) 
and Arpino's KeUantaru: (Chain 
Dance, music mosUy by Johann 
Strauss) are empty-headed, 
pretty ballets. Both were 
danced with charm and com
petence; they included several 
pleasant ensembles and some 
f1aahy solos. Patlneur. contains 

a good1y number 01 faD-on-the
Ice jokes and some nice 
Imitations of skaters' man
neriaJns (banda clasped behind 
the back; a novice's grimly 
stumping gait). Kettantaru: has 
some adroit \l88ge of folk and 
popular dance steps and 
gestures (especially linked 
arms - hence the title). 

Touch Me, a solo for ChrIstian 
Holder about the black male 
experience danced to a gospel 
Beore, suffered from Arpino's 
poor choreography. Much too 
long and repetitive for Ita not 

Dance 
very interesting content (except 
for a groping hand gesture at 
the very end), It depended 
mainly on billowing drapery to 
hold our attention. 

Tarantella (Gottschalk) is a 
piece of light-hearted fluff, 
Balanchlne at his ailllest, but 
Franceaca Corkle's precise 
petit allegro technique was a 
pleasure to watch. 

Ashton's muted and abstract 
work to music of Satle, Mon
tone. I, was vastly improved by 
the lack of costumes. The 
dancers, in grey, preserved 
their hwnanity rather than 
becoming futuristic mimes, as 
they do in the ugly helmets 
nonnally used. 

Pieces like La Vivandiere 
(from which we saw the pal de 
8 Ix) are no longer In the active 
repertory for a very good 
reason : They are boring. To 
their credit, the dancers gave 
this undistinguished work more 
class than It deserved. From its 

El FI'ODtenzo 
Restaurant & Grocery Store 

I . 20 mInutes from 
We specia lze in 10000a Clly 

• TACOS. TOSTADOS 
• WACAMOLE • ENCHIlADAS 
• Plate Combination no_ 1 & 2 
AIIo carty-OUt orden 
627·9580 
325 N. (.,Jhoun SI. 
West Uberty. Iowa 

Tues - Thurs 11 am • 10 pm 
FrI &. Sat 11 am - midnight 
Sun. 8 am-2 pm ,1 

Bring Your Favorite Date 
Authentic Chinese Cooking 

and a complete American Menu 
Try a Distinctive Chinese Appetizer 

... Mushroom Egg Drop Soup ... 

For Parties Reserve 
one 0/ our lovely rooms 

Relax with a 
refreshing cocktail in 
HUNG FAR LOUNGE 

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARV 15tt. 
TWO SHOWS 1 & V 30 pm 
.11 the PAR6.MOUNT THEATER 

1I(."ch \1 SO ~ \1 00 rt!lCfvcd 

II" "U.b! •• 1 

TlAM [lEt':lJlONlr!ll" fl'. '0"" til, '!hll 

banal movement sequences to 
Ita awful music, it had DOthing 
to recommend It except, 
perhaps, Its innocence. If 
Petipa and Fokine had not 
steered 19th century Romantic 
choreography away from this 
style and onto a more ex
pressive course, does anyone 
imagine that dance would have 
attained Ita preaent ltatua in the 
arts? 

Agnes de MIlle's Rodeo is, In 
many ways, dated. She 
choreographs to the vertical 
and tends to spread the dancers 
across the flat breadth of the 
stage without using its depth. 
The movements seem man
nered. The minimal plot causes 
feminists to writhe: A tomboy 
cowgirl discovers that It's fun to 
be frilly, and It gets her a man. 
Yet, despite Ita handicaps, It 
was most enjoyable. It was 

danced with lip and a sparkle. 
Beatrlz RodrIguez, a fine ae
trea (veraaWe enoUlh to dance 
the passionate Lady C8pulet 
one night and the tomboy the 
next), invested her role with a 
neewour "iquancy; strength 
and simplicity preaerved much 
of the work's effectivenesa. 
After an evening of musical 
trash, the vitality and 
sophistication of Copland '. 
score was a pleasure to hear. 

Jerome Robbins' Mov .. is a 
strange work, remarkable and 
moving. Danced in alienee, 
which places diff1cult demands 
on the dancers' Inner rhytbmic 
coordination and their sen
dtivity to one another, the work 
explores variOIll relationships. 
TIle dancers begin in a sWtedIy 
unified manner, then frqment . 
Into amalIer ensembles. A po. 
d. deux (again featurlnl 

'The Very Best in\>~eRock & Roll' 

. FREE-SAND MAT\N££ 
featuring 

SUNNAVA 
20c Hot Dogs 

3-6pm 

Next Week 

Showings 1 :30-3:50-6:30 & 9:00 
Admisalons 

Mon-Fri Mal. Adults $2.00 
SIt·Sun AI DIy & Evlnlnga AduIIII3.00 

All TImes Children $1.00· 

RodrIpeI) Ibarply Veerl from 
extreme gentleness to extreme 
violence. Five men, comradel 
and rivals; are followed by a 
quartet of women, treattaa IIch 
other with a nonchalance that Is 
far from euual. TIle toncest 
movement baI couples and 
alnglea, who follow those paired 
off In lonely Imitation (If the 
women are being supported in 
an arab .. qu. PO" ', for In. 
stance, the lingle women do the 
same with an Imaginary part
ner). The pairs lhift and mingle 
so much that before long every 
dancer has experienced 
lonellnea. The finale briefly 

recapitulates an the aectIoaI, 
then revert.. the openlDC 
material unW It ends, u It 
becan, in ItIff unity. 

Joffrey wu not oaI7 
pilant to perfonn dIIpUI 
~ but bray. ~...!!lL 
CoItumeI, .tI and \lgbtlul 
d.Isgu.Ise a multitude of fau\U: 
sloppy or under-rehear.ee1 
dancing , mediocre 
choreography. Several danceI, 
It must be admitted, Ihowed 
aIgns of bally or inadeqlllle 
preparation. But overall, tile 
Joffrey accepted and met tile 
challenge of PreJel\tIng Iheer 
unadorned beautiful movement 

ENIiLERT NOW SHOWING 
HELD FOR A THIRD WEEK 

HENRY WINKLER 
SALD'FIElD 

'Finding lI,t ollr !PU (0\Jt , , , 
IS {indlng !Purst/f. 

HERel:J 
... UNIVlRS"L PICTURE 

TECHNICOLOR m-

NOW 
SHOWING 

In 1848 he rode across the great plains -
()ne of the greatest ~nne warriors 

who ew.rlived. 
tlulNll1Mj 

GnYEAGLE 
- BEN JOHNSON 

UmSCODY·1WWOOI 
MEWl· PlULFIl 
.AlEXClllinuar 

filmed .. """"""". Jiji';J 
Colo! by MOVII:tA8 ~ 

AN AMERICAN 'NTERNATMlNAl RELEASE 

A different 
kind of ... 

NOW 
SHOW\NG 

...love 
story. 

No 9:20 
SHOWFRI 
CUE TO A 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

MAiTll FELDMAN ANN-MARGRET MICHAEL ijORK 
PETER USTINOV .. JAMES EARL JONES 
"THE LAST REMAKE Of BEAU GESTE" 

. 110 "''''''l TREVOR HOIiJARO ' HENRij Ql6SON • iERRij-THOMAS 
Sc,«""'~ boj w.rru FEI.Oi<Wf 4 CH II~AU.fN · s.. , IoIAITlJ f~LOI<4A11 & 5/lIUO&l'C1 

toI,,,, boj JClIN IoIOIIIS • Dml,d '" IAAlTU f£I.D\AJIH • p,_" IllWA11 S (jI1J.O!£ 
h«., .. Prod.c,,, ttOIMlO 1iEST..c! ~ SIiAP: IPG .. rufll C8IIIIIII1&£I11I1 ;:1 

A wr.v£IW. I'tCTUIE TlCtt~ · ~ \" .:l 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:20 • 9:20 

. " 4 '4 . 7: 9:20 

.1. ,i4W , 1:30 - 3:25- 5:20 
- - - - - - 7:15 - 9:10 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITIED 

" ... blockbuster $t!)(. 
powerhouse stOlll 
QOrgeou women. 

Elegant eroti(X.l 
thaI goes all 

rhewoy r 

~ GlENN / RICHARD RaMN I JC),ANNE PHIWPS 
INteli' -.NIV f!IICICI.ICIOII' CIIIIfOlIlII' 
SElWVN BENTZEN ARTIUl DeNT ~TOR ~w lWIl GEM 

A GROUP 1 PRESENWlON COlOR BY DElUXE 
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Sweet, s"ssy Cirrus soars 
PETER 

FOGELBERG 
Friday & Saturday 

Feb. 3 & 4 
9:30 pm 

Admission: $1.00 
RAMADA INN 
Draws 35e 

Friday Special 

It HOWARD WfINIlRO 
IpIdII to 7h. DIlly lowtll 

CJrrUI, Mark Solomon'. new 
bind, made itl debut at the 
SU\CtUII'Y Jan. 29 tough and 
.-y and .. "t, -onln8 
i.1f IhroUlh four hours of 
IIeIdY cooking Into the kind of 
mtry rallroad ltew that Ihould 
mike hobos of WI all. 'lbey were 
_!antial. 

1bls Is a band with the gull to 
opeD with 16 original tunes (and 
• promlle of sUll more Friday 
when they appear at the Union 
Wheelroom) on 10 hours' 
rehearsal. More Interesting, 
ctrrua Is a collection of players 
with the resources and en
dwslasm to make such an act 
_ not so much a daredevil 
geature, but the only natural 
move. 

Solomon, who can be heard 
IIIOIIt nights hosting "Cathexis" 
011 WSUI, Is an extraordinary 
fIIutist who haa recently added 

tenor lIlophone to hlI bel of 
trlcb. Local ja.. anclonadOi 
wm remember hi. Captain 
BUnk .. a movln, collection of 
young players - one of the 
brlaht IPOti of the iaIt few 
years. In some ways Cirrus 
picks up where that band left 
off. Captain BUnk feltured a 
number of standards and styles 
of the bop and poet-bop eras, 

. through the mld-'60s. Cirrus 
seems to begin at that point, 
fea turing a solld hom section 
and a driving malleable rhythm 
section suggestive of Art 
Blakey's Jazz Messengers or 
the early Crusaders. It makes a 
feint In the direction of Weather 
Report and takes Its own ground 
somewhere In the neighborhood 
of Freddie Hubbard and Wayne 
Shorter. 

Four of the flve musicians 
compose, and whUe they each 
have distinctive musical per
sonalities, Sunday's tunes came 
together as if agreement had 
been reached on a common 

A master of gags, chills 

returns to Union screen 
By NANCY GILULAND 
Staff Writer 

With his dark lIpitick and 
powder-white face, Harold 
Lloyd looks a bit like a tran
svestite, but that was the way 
Ihe movie stars were made up 
in the '208 - when Hot Water 
and Safety La.1 were made. 
These films, along wi th The 
F rullman (shown two weeks 
'go) , are among Lloyd's 
thriller-<:omedy classics. 

Much of the humor Is In the 
blatant style or plotting; it has 
something in common with the 
o\cktyle newspaper headlines 
that called attention to puns by 

Movie. 
underlining them and Wllng 
three or four exclamation 
points. The camera takes great 
pains to show us what's going to 
happen before it does, to the 
point where people in the 
audience begin jabbing each 
other in the ribs, whispering, "I 
told you!" 

Although the camera 
techniques tend tb be overly 
aggressive, the gags them
selves are subtle. Uoyd Is more 
sophisticated than later slap
stick comedians such as the 
Three Stooges, who are so 
hardcore they're painful to 
watch. 

The music of the Crescent 
. City Jan Band Is appropriate to 

the balmy antics. The plot is a 
series of tiny Bags that are 
strung together Ilke fireworks 
in a ~nt packel and don'l 
lead to any sort of inevitable 
climax. The Incidents in the 
eJcerpt shown from Hot Walll' 

are fairly typical of a Lloyd 
fUm: Lloyd wins a live turkey in 
a grocery store rame; he takes 
It home on the subway where a 
spider crawls out of his 
groceries and up a man's leg, 
making the man dance. The 
turkey sprelds Its wings in an 
old lady's face . Uoyd and the 
turkey get thrown off the 
subway; Lloyd makes his 
necktie into a leash for the 
turkey and walks the turkey 
home; at home Uoyd finds his 
portly mother-In-law and his 
wife's little brother, Bobby. 
Little Bobby is about to knock 
an antique onto the floor. Lloyd 
dives toward it, trips on mother
In-law and gets hit on the head 
by the antique; he yells at little 
Bobby; mother-in-law Is 
provoked; he yells at mother-in
law; she cries; when she's not 
looking he has a dog kiss 
her ... and so on, unW the final 
scene when he totals the car and 
everyone cries. 

Lloyd films get a good deal of 
mileage out of police officers, 
mothers-in-law and mouthy 
little kids. There Is also an 
abundance of fat old women 
saying, "Well," the way they 
used to in the comics when the 
words in the bubble had ice 
hanging from them. 

Such pranks are also central 
to Safety Last ; it's the spec
tacular ending that makes it the 
best of Lloyd classics. This 
scene, in which Lloyd scales 16 
floors of a building, is as hair
raising as anything made in the 
50 years since . 

The humor and jazz have a 
warm, upbeat style, good for 
laughs and some nostalgic 
feelings for the first era of film. 

Safety Last and an excerpt 
from Hot Water are showing 
today and Saturday at 7 p.m. In 
the Union. 

"Jail Bait" is "The Blue Angel" 
without the hysterics of Jannings and 
the mystery of Dietrich. n's a 
tragedy for the soft-drink, fast-food , 
drive-in generation-cryptic and al
most as cold as Hanni, who, having 
once been responsible for Franz's 
being sent to jail (for impairing the 
morals of a minor) , immediately 
takes up with him again on his re
lease. 

Sunday Only 7 and 9 pm 

51 lInt running 

... ra! yearl. $1.50 
Pitchers 

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Schlitz 

form. Untempo tun .. , they 
were, with long-legged them .. , 
twl,tlng and soaring horn 
volclngs that reached out over 
the complex, subtle and solid 
rhythmic drive. An occulonal 
ballad, jan waltz or samba lent 
rhythmic variation. Tonal 
range stemmed not only from 
elch player's sensitivity to the 
total sound, but also from the 
ability of four of the five to 
double on at least one other 
Instrument. 

Drummer Paul Tade neither 
wrltea nor doubles, but he owes 
no apo\ogles. H1I abWty to 
reach Into the music from six 
different angles without 
jeopardizing ita life-support 
systems Is conalderable - as Is 
his concentration. He is a sUll 
center, staring over the 
distance, surrounded by eight 
moving anna like a statue of 
Shiva. 

: • • • • • • • • •••• : Anheuser-Busch Natural Light 
• • Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

Craig Erickson switched 
easUy from plano to guitar, 
played bass, and sung In a 
husky barroom voice one fan 
described as "Tom Waits before 
he lost It." John Shifflet's bass 
was one of the major joys of the 
evening, somehow 
simultaneously reined, 
aggressive and humorous, like 
a samurai who knows a number 
of good stories. This gentle 
authority transfered well to his 
keyboard-playing on Paul 
Smoker'S tune "Love Is." 
Smoker, who plays trumpet and 
f1uegelhom, Is well known in 
this area both as a former 
member of the New Collective 
and as the head of Coe College's 
jazz department. Besides 
doubling on reeds and flute, 
Solomon,like the previous three 
musicians, hili been writing for 

Hlgblights: Smoker stret
ching out on John Shifflett's 
"Four and Twenty Blackbirds," 
a lyrical jazz waltz; Smoker's 
own "Ace In the Hole," fWed 
with surprising exclamation
point tnunpet bursts, a lucid, 
preaching solo by Solomon on 
tenor sax and a drum solo by 
Tade that managed to turn on 
the whole smoky room without 
ever getting showy or out of 
control; Craig Erickson soloing 
on his own Latin excursion, 
"Paradise," getting far enough 
into it to forget the shyness that 
seemed to hem him In earlier in 
the evening. 

:Burgers are: 
:Sest at Bull : ,3-5 pm 

: Free popcorn 
• 

• 
:Mkt. 

: 3-5 pm every day • • • • No cover charge 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:THEY'RE A • 
:MEAL 
• • •• 
:Bull 
• :Market 

• • • • • • • • • The truth is, there were too 
many good moments and fine 
tunes to do more than mention a 
few. The best thing about this 
band is not how good they are, 
but that they got that way so 
soon. 

:Restaurant : 
:Washington & Gilbert! 
• • . ........... .. 

TONIGHT & TOMORROW NIGHT 

CHRIS' FRANK, 
RON HILLIS 

FOLK & STRING JAZZ OF THE 30s 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 EAST BURLINGTON 

& Saturday 7 pm Only 

1 

.... _-

THE BIJOU 
.~ 

TheBe.t 
Entertainment 

PIcture 

m 
m ". m Of 18JJ 

PO 
F'LMS 'NCORPORATEO 

z 
c 

Saturday & Sunday 7:30 & 9:30 

THESWORO 
IN THE STONE 
r - -1 

Follow the adventure. of 
King Arthur In this ani
mated cartoon aa he learna 
about Ufe through fantastic 
adventures wllb way-out 
magical Merlin, Ar
chimedes In owl who 
doesn't give I hoot, Ind 
Mad Madam Mlm, I 81a~ 
stick IOrceresa 10 wacky 
witchcraft. 
Studio: Walt OIay Prod. 
7'mln. 
(Feature Is preceded by • 
short, KftiQhllor GOa •. ) 

Weekend 
Warm Up at 
GRAND DADDY'S 

Friday Night 7 - 9 p~ 
-$1 Admission 

and 2 for 1 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 

Iowa City's Newest Entertainment Center 

Good Seats Sti II Available 

GROVER 
WASHINGTON, JR •. 

Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Saturday, Feb. 4, 8 pm 

Tickets: Students: $5.50 Others $6.00 

Boll Office Hciurs: Mon-Fri 11 :00-5:30, Sun 1-3 
Tickets also available by Mall & Phone Orders 
Send check or money order to: 

Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa Clty,lowa 52242 

Late Show Fri. & Sat. 11: 30 pm 
Friday & Saturday 8:45 pm 

Sunday Matinee 1 & 3 pm 

Adults $1 Child ~ Phone: 319-353-6255 

- -~ - ---- - - --~- - - -----
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By United Pr_lnI __ 

The Big Tea's leadiag scorer, Mycbal ThompsOll, battles 
Iowa's Clay Hargrave, the league'. top reboaader, la last 
alght'. Hawkeye-Gopber battle la Mlaneapolls. ThompsOD 
scored Z3 points 88 the Gopbers posted an 11%-71 wla. 

Spartans upset· 
EAST LANSING, Mich. 

(UPI) Mark LozIer hit an IS. 
foot jump shot at the buzzer 
Thursday night to give 
Michigan a 6s.& Big Ten 
victory over Michigan State. 

The Wolverines tied the 
game 63-63, on two baskets 
from Dave Baxter and then 
ran down the clock to three 
seconds before call1ng time 
out to set up Lozier's buket. 

The Spalians led at half· 
time. 38-37. and took a 56-48 

leai midway through the 
second half behind the 
shooting an puslng of fresh
man Earvin Johnson. Jolmson 
finished with 22 points. and 
seven assists. 

Michigan WH led by ~ 
man Mike McGee, who scored 
25 points before fouling out. 
Michigan Is now 6-3 In he Big 
Ten and ll~ overall. Michigan 
Slate Is 7-2 In the conference 
and 15-3 overall. 

Boilers tip Bucks 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 

(UPJ) - Junior guard Jerry 
Sichtlng hit a l().foot Jwnper 
with eight seconds left to play 
Thursday night to give Purdue 
a 71~9 victory over Ohio State 
and a share of the Big Ten lead 
with Michigan State. 

Purdue, which led 4C).3() at 
the half, buDt its margin to 13 
points before the Buckeyes 
rallled on the shooting of Ken 
Pageand-Kelvtn Ramsey, wllo 
tbpped'au: scorers with 23 and 

18 pOints, respectively. 
Purdue, 7·2 In league play, 

led by five points with less 
than two minutes to go when 
Page hit a three-polnt play 
and Scott caMed a 2-footer to 
tie the score at 69-69 with 50 
seconds left. 

The Boilennakers went Into 
a four-<:orner offense, called 
time out with 7 seconds left, 
then Sichting worked his way 
in for t~~ . game.winning 
fielder. 

Indiana rips 'Cats 
~VANSTON, m. (UPJ) -

Indiana guard Wayne Radford 
sank all six of his second half 
shots Thursday nlgbt to help 
the Hoosiers roD past North· 
western 116-70 In a Big Ten 
basketball game. 

Radford's 'baskets, 
primarily on long range 
jumpers, enabled Indiana to 
stretch a :Mo28 halftime lead 
Into 56-39 advantage with 13:07 
left In the game. The 6 foot 3 
senior also connected on four 

free throws in hIa 16 point 
second half and led alllC\>rers 
with 22 points. 

Teammate Mike Woodson 
added 21 for the Hoosiers, now 
4-5 In Big Ten competition and 
12-6 overall, while center Ray 
Tolbert contributed 19. Fresh
man guard Rod Roberson "H 
high for the WUdcali with 16 
points. It WH Northwestern's 
seventh loss in nine con
ference games and 12th in 18 
games overall. 

Illini triumph . 
CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPI) -

Neil Breanahan scored 19 
points and Audie Matthews 
added 18 to lead Dlinola to a 74-
71 Big Tefl victory over 
Wisconsin Thursday night. 

The lead 8eH8wed moat of 
the contest unW a butet by 
Matthews gave the Dllnois the 
lead for good ~ with 5:23 

left. They could not seal the 
win, however, unW Levi Cobb 
connected on two free thro". 
with 23 second. left, In
creuing the margin to 73-89. 

A basket by Wisconsin's 
Arnold Gaines and another 
free throw by Matthew. 
seconds later completed the 
scoring. -

Gophers win, 82-71 ' . . 

. Torrid shooting downs Hawks 
By MIKE O'MALLEY 
'Staff Writ. 

'lbunday night -blabs did not 
beat the Iowa butetblJl team 
lut nlgbt. A flred-up MInnesota 
butetball team did, 

The Gophers held a sllm SWI 
halftime lead after plaYinll a 
lackadalalcal first 20 minutes, 
hitting 14 of 31 shots from the 
field. Then came the In· 
splration. 

"It wu written rillht there on 
the board," said ~lll0ph0more 
Kevin McHale, referring to the 
news of league-leading 
Michigan State'. 66-a3 loll It 
home to Michigan. 

No dummies at arithmetic, 
the Gophers figured a win would 
leave them just a game out of 
the Big Ten lead with a 6-3 
conference record. And then 
they sent the Hawkeyea reellng 
with • per cent field goal 
shooting for 50 second-half 
poinll for an a.n win. 

"J thought we played about H 
hard H we can play," said Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson. "They were a 
better bsketball team out there 
tonlgbt, and they had that 
phenomenal shooting In the 
second half. 

"There WH no "ay we could 
control the Inside," 0l80n 
continued. "They were just too 
big and too strong lnaide." 

And, evidently, Minnesota 
Coach Jim Dutcher knows how 
to recruit trees. When S.IO 
forward David Winey WH held 
out of the startinll lineup 
becauae of the fiu, Dutcher 
moved S.10 freshman Brian 

Pederson Into the lineup. 

Olaon did a bit of lIC1'amblinl 
with hIa own lineup, H the fiu 
bug hit forward Terry Drake, 
forclog him to remain In Jowa 
City. I 

Freshman Vince Brookins, 
fresh off the Injury I1at Saturday 
when he hit four of five field 
goala against Wlaconsln, ftlled 
In for Drake spectacularly, 
drWIng In 23 counters of hIa own 
for a career high that tied Big 
Ten scoring leader Mychal 
Thompson for game scoring 

Big TIm Standlnll' 
Mich. State 7-2 
Purdue 7.2 
Michigan 6-3 
Minnesota 6-3 
Dllnols 5-4 
Indiana 4-6 
Ohio State 4-6 
Jowa W 
Northwestern 2-7 
Wisconsin 1~ 

honors. 
Jowa guard Ronnie Lester, 

who entered the contest second 
to Thompson in the league 
scoring race at a 19.8 point cUp, 
was held to only I. points, but 
was the object of Olson's praise 
after the game. 

"I thought Ronnie did a super 
job," Olson said. "It's a guard's 
job to penetrate or to penetrate 
for somebody else to get a shot. 
I think he can be even more 
aggressive, but he was 
penetrating and forcing things 
to happen. Also, Brookins 
showed the coolness of a 
veteran." 

Rudy mum: 

It WH the long-l'ange ebootiDc storm of MlnneIota poInta. 
of the ~veland tn.IUnan and A McHale .tuff &bot for hIa 
junior Iuard DIck Peth wbleh 18th and 17th polnta 0( the nlcht 
carried the Hawkeyes In the on Olathoom'. fifth foul lIave 
early going, each hitting three the Gophen a ten-polnt CIUhlon 
bucketa to keep the scored tied, at -. and a goaltending caD 
12-12. on Brooklnl' block Ii a Jacbon 

Jowa jumPed In front, 1~18, ahot IIBve MInnesota Ita biU .. t 
on a Brookins jumper, but lead at .,... late In the IIlIIle. 
center Larry Olsthoom picked Besldea Brooklnl' 23 polnta 
up hIa third foul before Lester and Lester's 14, Tom Norman 
gave the Hawkeyes their dropped In nine counters for the 
big t lead f the balf with hIa Hlwkeyes, while Olathoorn and 

g.. 0 Peth had elllht apiece. first points of the game, hitting 
on both enda of a one-an<klne at Hargrave ftnlahed with five 
the 6:31 mark to make It 22-18. polnta while Boyle and Steve 

The Gophers lIfOund away at . Waite each chipped In two. 
the lead behind ThompIon and Now W In the conference and 
the aggrt!lllive play of guard 10.3 on thueason, Olson and tbe 
James Jackson taking the lead Hawkeyea continue on to 
for good on a se~«fort tip4n Madilon Saturdly where they 
by Jackson to make It Z745, wID meet Wisconsin for the 
MInnesota second Urne witbln a week, 

Two ~ throws by DIck Petb hopinll for a repeat of 'Monday's 
on a ollNlld~e pulled the 88-73 triumph againlt the ceDar
Hawkeyes to the 32-31 halftime dwellinll Badllers. 
deficit but they "ould get no The lIame, earller scheduled 
closer' to be televiled at3:05 p.m. Iowa 

Whlie Iowa held the qe In Urne, hu been moved back to a 
rebounds at the half, .,17, 1:35 p.m .. start after conference 
Minnesota's shooting and officials decided to telecut the 
lterior strength finally wore the Purdue-Michigan contest 
Hawkeyes down, despite 14 
rebounds for the game by 
league-leader Clay Hargrave. 

A McHale dunk three minutes 
into the period brought the 
Williams Arena crowd of 15,298 
to their feet with the score 40-3$, 

THIS W~EKEND 
AT HILLEL 

and a rainmaker by guard Friday In-dorm Shabbat Din
Osborne Lockhart appeared to 
knock Jowa out cold at 46-37. 6 pm ner at Hillcrest · Go 

But the Hawkeyes stonned 
back, closing to within three 011 
a jumper by guard Greg Boyle 
before the roof fell In under a 

through line; meet in 
private dining room. 

• 
Shabbat Services at 
Hillel 7:30 pm 

HouSToN (UPJ) - Rudy Tomjanovich 
polltely uks not to be quoted about the rein
statement of Kermit Wuhlngton to the Boston 
Celtics. He's the only HO\J8ton player holding 
ba~ his opinion. 

But Rudy T. Is my teammate and J love him. I 
just don't know what to think." 

Sunday Holocaust Stud 
Group 1:00 pm 

The Rockets' feelings about the Incident, 
surprisingly, are not one sided. Center Kevin 
Kunnert, for one, feels that Washington has 
suffered enough because of a $10,000 fine and a 
/Mklay suspension without pay. 

"I think it's been long enough," he said. "No 
one reaDy mows If he really meant to hurt Rudy 
or not. If he did, he wID have to suffer with 
himself for the rest of hIa life." 

Rockets guard John Lucas said hIa thoughts 
were not cleF. 

"Kennlt, I know him and like him personally. 

Washington, then a Los Angeles Lakers player, 
caught Tomjanovich with a blindslde fist the 
night of Dec. 9. Tomjanovich Wednesday had the 
wiring removed from his broken jaw, but even 
though he could talk clearly for the firs t time In 
two months he declined to discuss the case. 

Tomjanovich has a damage ault pending 
against Waahlnglon. The amount of the damages 
sought Is not specified. 

"I have nothing to say at this time," he said. 
Several Houston players said shortly after the 

incident that they expected Waahlnglon to be 
benched as long as Tomjanovich WH. o.tight 
Jones said he still feels that way. 

"That wrecked our season," Jones said. 

The Movie: 
The WITNESSES 

2:15 pm. Free
open to pubNc Sur

vivors of Warsa 
Ghetto tell of their 
experiences 
Screenplay by 
Madeline Chapsal. 

HILLEL 
Market & Dubuque 

Champagne Sound 
on a 

Beer Budget -

EXP8V $160/pr. 

Musical Bookshelf Speakers 
Regardless of price or size, RTR believes a speaker of 

audiopnile quality must exhibit "musical" character
istics-reproduction free Qf coloration. harshness or 
other contrived enhancements. Until RTR introduced the 
EXP series, bookshelf-speakers rarely qualified 8S 

audiophile instruments. Now each of these sophi ticated 
bookshelf speaker systems provides minimum coloration 
and maximum transparent audio reproduction_ 

The ultra-compact EXP-6V and more powerful 
EXP-12Vare both high ~rformance systems. products of 
RTR's "Total Capability' program. To produce such 
technically superior products at most competitive prices, 
RTR has enclosed t hem in vinyl rather than the more 
costly, but purely cosmetic walnut l't'net'l'S. The l'I'buIt is 
purely musical sound ... at a minimal price : 

SP£ClflCATlONS tn'·IIV, 
Enclo •• " .. " Walnut-gam te"urt vinyl finISh . St ... : II', W, 19' , ' H 
• 8Y," D. Shlppln, W.lfbt: 25 lbo. tftquell<)' RnJ'on .. : 40 to 20,000 
Hz. ~w. Com ........ t .I.8" woof.,..nd ttJ, h.1nrlrpo .. «1 \'0,<'<' cod. 
1-3'4 definition t"""'I'" wuh contact damPlng.nd ', . Hi-~wtr \'0"'" 

co.l . ero.IOYt. FrequeD<)'l 2000 Hz I~, NomInal. 80hIN. 
Reconunrnded Amp. J'V .... n 20 to 60 wattl Rms. COIItI'Ot.: 
Continuouoly variable 1"'~I.r 1 ... 1, speaklr prattel rITcult br.aktr with 
pooh button ..... t. dual $oway bmding poot . 

Advanced Audio 
10 East Benton 338-9383 

Davis still 
eyeing A~ 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Denver 
oilman Marvin Davis and 
Oakland Coliseum Prealdent lowa's Largest 
Robert Nahas met Thursday Most Com plete 

EARN OVER $650 A 
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR 

with American League Preal-
dent Lee MacPhail In an effort 
to revive negotiations for the SKI SHOP 
purchase of the oakland A's. KnOVln by the Compony we Keep 

according to an AL spokesman. ~osslgnol - Head - Atomic 
The deal between Davis and 

Oakland Owner Charles O. N~rdlca • Scott· Salomon 
Flniey for the sale of the club Roffe· Gerry· Skyr 
for $12 million and Its move to Demetre _ Lido _ Melstet 
Denver was called off by Davis 
Jan. 23 because Finley wu 
unable to negotiate his way out 
of the 10 years remaining on hIa 
2G-year laue with the Oakland 
Coliseum. 

JlUt to Name of Few 

Ski Packages 
FeatUring ROIIIgnoi & Head 

From 119.99 

Include. Bindings & Pole. 

Rod Fitch's 
Sports Center 
100-6th Ave. N. 

YEAR. 
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 

engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 

The San Francisco Giants, 
suffering ftnancillly In the Bay 
Area alonll with the A's, 
reportedly have agreed to play 
half their ~ome lames in 
Oakland as part of an 
arrangement to let the A'a out of 
their lease. Coliseum officials 
also reportedly have accepted 

Havlicek a star again ~~!.'". " .... ." ...... ..... . .. ~... ~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John retireafterthisseHon,hlaI8th,:: IS.:§#j'·.:jti;t;~-W-g-S?m,'.: 

Havlicek was named Thursday will be playtng In hIa 13th AD· : ~ 
by NBA Commissioner Larry. Star game, tying the league . \ (I Remember Ii.! 

Clinton, Iowa 
319·242-6652 

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate· 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school j 

but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of ~very six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in fow: years~ and gilt·edged qualifications for jobs 

O'Brien to replace the Injured record shared by Bob Cousy and ' • 

Pete Maravich on the East Wilt Chamberlain. ! (i Valen tl.mes ~, : 
squad for Sunday'. NBA AlIStar . ' . • .' : 
game in Atlanta. After 12 straight appearan-

The 37·year~ld Havlicek, "ho cea, Havlicek "H not ortglnally ( :~ 
IMounced Sunday he would picked for the lame this year. 

Day! 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:30 am at: . 

Christus House 
.Corner Church & Dubuque 
Lutheran Campus M!nistry ALC·LCA 

Profesor Robert Scharlemann 
school of Religion, University of Iowa 

"Transfiguration & Encounters 
Coffee & Rolls 10 am 

For a ride call 338-7868 between 9 & 10 am 

Evening Program 
6:00 Meal (at cost) 

6:30 Professor Charles Abel 
"Ten Myths of Child Abuse" 

.i' 
ROLEX 
In this time of giving, the boldest, most beautiful 
gift of time for any man Is the classic Rolex Day· 
Date. Its famed Oyster case Is carved from a solid 
block of 18kt. gold or platinum, and houses a 
superbly preCise, self-winding, 30-jewel chro
nometer movement, pressure-proof down to 165 

, . 
I

, . 
..' ,I 

, feet. It features the matching President bracelet, ' 
and has day available In 23 languages. 

Herteen ·& Stocker 
1\ '\ , : , , 

. Jewelers ~:: ) 

~' • . JetfwIon lid. 338-4212 Q]' 
t - I 
. ~:;::n::: ~;::::;r ... ~;::;::::p.:o;::, . 

" .' , " - ' - . . ~-:r.::::::r..~ ., 

in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to,) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus ·Feb. 21,22,23 
or contact your Navy representative at 515·284.4183 (collect), 
If you prefer, send your r~sum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312·B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC·Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity. 

NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST AJOB~ IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
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Hawkey~s face ~usy weekend 
) , if .. 

DI Classifieds 353·6201 III 0lIl of &be buIiIet ...... 
fl tile Muon, Ion atbletlc: 
liliiii face • tun alate of Ie
Mr bqInnIna tbIa aftemOClll 
II tile Field Houae. 

GtnIroIlty and Jut week'. 

!lid natbel' wII1 pIIy an 1m
partantrole for the men'. rwIm 
... u they open the weekend 
wltII • IIPJub by boIUDI Nor· 
IIIern low. tbIa afternoon. 

The lowa-UNI meet will begin 
.t 3:" p.m., but the Hawb 
aJnady find tbemalv. behind 
1M due to the .bIence 01 the 
PIeId HOIIII divine boardI. 

"w. tbought that forfeltiJli 

oar divinl poillta would be 
euler than ftncIina • diviDe 
area to compete III," said Iowa 
Coaeb Glen Patton. "We'll have 

10 ccme from behind but Ilhink 
our pya can handle it." 

"We're Iook1ng forward to 

,..unc blck lllto competitiOll 
Ifter belna Idle Jut week with 

!be bid weather. The !'lit may .ft been the belt tbIna for III. 
W. DIIded lome time oft." 

Following Frld.y nlaht'. 

action, the Hawnyu, DOW 4-1 
011 tile .uon, wII1 depart for 

OUcqo to face Cb1ca&0 state 
and Big Ten rlv.l Nor· 

tbweItern. 
The Hawu wII1 be up agalnat 

• Cblcago State IqUld that 
IIJOftI IIOIDe 01 the top black 
mmmen III the nation, and • 
Northweat.em team that hu 
bopel of .poiling low.'. 

cbanceI for Ita ftrat undefeated 

conference aeuon alnce 1 • . 
After completing a perfect 

dual eeason lut weekend with 

YIctories over Minnesota and 
Western Illinois Invltation.l 

Saturday, the Iowa wreatllng 
team wUl be hoping to up Ita 
record to 11-1 this weekend with 

matches .t home lII_t Big 

T.n rlvall Mlchl,aD aDd 

Mlehll'a State. 
CGmIq oft a 4N wID cw .. 

Drake In Del MoIIIeI Tuelday 
nlabt, the No. 3 ..... Dked 

Hawteyaa wiD bolt MlchlpD 

FrIday nllht. and then entertain 
No.1' MIcbIpn Stata on Mem'. 
Nlght Saturday at the rtaId 
HOUle. Both metta are 

echeduled for 7:" p.m. 
"Mlchl,.n .nd Mlcblgan 

State bave alw.,. been ,ood 
blttIea for III," IIId Iowa Coach 

n.n G.ble. "Bruce Klnletb wII1 
really bave btl banda full tbIa 
weekend 'oilla qalnIt Mark 
Churell. of Mlchlg.n, the 

defendlna natloall dwnp .t 150 
011 FrIday nJabt, then MJdIIpn 
State'. DennIa Brlahton. the 
NCAA runnerup lut aeuon .t 
134 011 Saturday." 

Mlcbl,.n State'. .trength 

MIIII Ibrouah the heart of the 
lineup anchored by Brlahton, 
with top performer. III left 
Thom •• (128), Mike W.l.b 

(134), Don RodIera (142) and 
Jim EllIa (177). MlcbIpn (4-4) 
and Mlchlaan State (4-3) both 
wreatle No. 2 low. state .t 
Amell before tr.veling to Iowa 
Clty to face the Hawkey ... 

G.ble plana to alternate two 

welghta this weekend, with 

Mark Mysnyk and n.n Glenn 
1P1ItUui duty .t 111, and MIlle 
McGivem and Mark Stevenson 
alternating .t 151. 

The reat of the Hawkeye 
lineup remains Intact with 

Randy Lewis (1.), Steve Hunte 
(134), Scott TrIzzlno (142), MIlle 
DeAnna (187), Greg Stevena 
(177), Bud Palmer (190) and 
John Bowlaby (heavyweight). 

The men's and women's track 

teama take on Big Ten com· 
petition Saturday OIl the road. 

The women open their ee8lOll 

Intramurals 
In the men's Intramural game 

~ tile week, fourtlK'anked AKK 
downed eecond-rated It's Two, 

u.35. 
AKK, shooting • torrid 60 per 

cent from the field for the game, 

troke open the contest III the 
Iut three mlnutel of the flrat 
ba1f, jumping from a 14·11 lead 
10 • 24-15 marglll during a two 

minute apurt. 
AKK stretched ita lead to 10 

points at the balf, 29-1., and put 
tile game out of reach by out. 
ICOrIng It's Two, 11).3 at the 
start of the eecond half. 

Gary Lampe led the ICOI'ing 
fer AKK with 22 polllta, hitting 0 
of 13 Ibota and an four free 

throw tries. Mark Muk added 

13 for the winners, hitting on 11.1 
01 nine shots. 

Pete Gales led It'. Two with 

17 pointa, 11 of which came III 
the flnt half. 

Men', Ba,ltetball 

1. AKK (s.4) 
2. Trl Smegma (2-0) 
3. Swish City (s.4) 
•• HIgh Hompers (~) 
5. Merchanta (2-0) 
8. SAE (2-0) 
7. It's Two (~1) 
8. Rlenow 3 (2-0) 
9. Midville (~) 
10. Happa Deppe erappa (~) 

Sportscripts 
Rec Building hours announced 

The UI Rea-1liiian Bulking wi. be doMd today Irom 6-9:30 p.m. lor • women's 
IenriI ~ .nd Feb. 8 from 8:30- to:3O p.rn. lor Imamural nck. 

UI Hawkeye Lacrosse Club 
The UI H.wIwye LeaOlM Club wII hOlt a mteIIng 01 the Grill Pllina CkIb 

lAa-. Auod.on Selurdly at 1 p.rn. In the IMU PrirlCllon ConIerenoe Room. 
llfIcwIion WIll co;. 'tiring c:tIriCII lor reler_. adltduNng end the potaIbIe 
dlvllqlmtr't 01 higIlldlOol and IUnwntr IfIOUe competi1ion In the Iowa CIty .... 

The OPCL}. co; ... ftv .. l.t, ar .. and curn II*I'Ibenhip InckIdeI13 MOlle 
cMe. .... Ine ...... 1d pnona art tnCOUfegld to IIItnd SllurdlY. IT\.-Ing. 

Hawkeye Soccer 
The Hnkeye Socx. Club wi. IIart pradl_ Sunday .t S:30 '.m. In the Iowa 

FItfd Hou ... ProepectiYt f)IIYft.' wtIcornt. 

Volleyball tournament Saturday 
The o.dwood vahybll t_ 01 low. City wi. Ij)OIlIOr I u .s , Volleyball 

AIIoc:lIIiM-Mnc:Iionld c»1d IClUtIWnIf'It II til. NarIh Gym Saturday beglnring II 
1:30 Lm. 

Need help? 

Reel Cross 

Call us. 
Want to 
help? 
Call us. , 

OftJOU. -F. counting 

SKI 
SALE 

Save 20 to 500/0 on the 
Finest Name Brand Equip
ment In the Industry 
Rossignol, Head, Nordica, 
Scott, Roffe, Demetre, Alpine 
Designs, Lido, an~ many 
others 
Rod Fitch's Sports Center 
100 6th Avenue N. 
Clinton Iowa 242-6652 

.t Normal, Ill., In a 

qu.dr.n,ular m •• t with 

IUiDota, IOlnota State .nd 

IDdIana State. It II the flrat 
meet of the ItUOII for all four 

tAma. 
B.c.uee pointa will be 

.warded for the fIrIt five placea 
In the meet, women'. coach 

Jerry u..ard feels btl team 
wll1 bold Ita own. "We've got 

,ood depth, and we'll pick up 
loti of fourth and fifth placel," 

he 1IId. 
Tbe men, meanwblle, are at 

Mlnneapolla for • meet with 

M1nneaota. The Hawks are z.o 

on the Indoor .uon, wbIle the 
Gophen are Gol after • IoIIlut 
weekend to Iowa State. 

Saturday aIttmoon alIo linda 
Co.ch Tep. Haronoj.'. 

women'. IYmn •• tlcl te.m 
tr.veling to Southweat MIIIourl 
State before rmt "eek'. Big 
T.n Champl.onabipa, and Coach 
Dick Holaaepfel's men'. equad 

vIaIUng Nebruka for • dual 

meet against the Cornhlllkera. 
Co.ch Lark Bird.on,'1 

women', buketball team cape 
tbe weekend off SUnday .t 
Mount Mercy after vIIltiJIi 
Northern 1IlIn0la Saturday. 

To pl~ce your cI~ssified ad in the 01 come to Room 

111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 11 am is the deadline for placing and cancel· 

ling classifieds . Hours: 8 am ·5 pm, Monday· 

Thursday; 8 am· 4 pm on Friday . Open during the 

noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD - 10 WORDS 
No refunds if cancelled 

10 wds . ·3 days. $3.05 

10 wds - 5 days - $3.40 

10 wds. ·10 days - $4.30 

01 Classifiedf.bring re~ultsl 

PERSONALS 
VENEREAL disease scresring lor wo
men. Emma Gofdman Clinic, 337-2111. 

3-16 

-------
PERSONALS 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units - All sizes. Monthly 
rates as low 88 $15 per month. U Store ===========- All . dial 337-3506. 2-7 

You Can Go 

As Far As You Like 

as an Air Force mlssileman. And 
you can get started in the Air 
Force ROTC. It·s a highly 
specilalized job for a few special 
men. The benefits and rewards 
are also pretty special. Find out 
what they are and what they can 
do for you. 

Call: 353-3937 

MEN I-WOMEN I 
JOlla on ,hlp,1 

The AmerKan 
Economic Syst 

,SPORTING GOODS 

FISHING. Ski and Bass Boats· Winter 
prices. Spring layaway. 15 ft, Tri Hull. 
$599. 50 used oulboards. 35 HP 
Johnson. $779. 17 ft . aluminum canoes. 
$215. Tilt trailers, $169. All boals. 
motors, canoes, trailers on sale. Buy 
now. pay in Spring. Beat the price raises. 
Stark·s. Prairie d~ Chien. Wisconsin: 
Phone 328-2478. Open all nights and 
~undays. 2-22 

HELP WANTED TYPING BICYCLES 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

STUDENT fO( pan-Ume temporary secre-
larial position approximately fifteen hours JER~Y Nyall Typing Service -IBM Pica BICYCLE OVERHAULS . ------------
weekfy. Mull be a good typist 353-4051 or EUte. 933 Webster, phone 338-3026. B t th ' h S daf wi t MIDDLE cia .. comlort Cln be your. 
for appointment. 2-3 3·6 ea e spnng rus - pe n er "ow. Spadou. paneled bedroom fn 

____________ ra!es - Call tile serious cydlllll for de- : ~ hou ... Close to Cambua, '*"' 
HOUSECLEANfNG 6-7 hours one dey a TYPIST Formeruniversify secretary. IBM 1'''8. World of Bikes. 725 S. Gilbert. us. Off .tr.et parking. AVI"abi. 
week. $2.50 an hour. Call 338-6503. Selectric II . Ihesls experience. 3-6 p51 -6337. 2-3 oW.337·5819. · 2·11 ' 
evenings. 2-3 !~-----------

FAST. professional typing. Mnauscripts, :MALE. own bedroom, $97 monthly; 
DES Moines Regster roule areas avail- term papers, resumes, IBM Selectrics: MOTORCYCLES '. quit!. bus Y.r block, furnllhld. CcnIvI .. 
able: 1. Bloomington. Davenport, Fair- Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3-2 351-4675. 2-10 
child area. $135 , 2. N. Clinton. N. IBM C eli I eI 't W nd F GL 1000. CB750. ca550 - .... Honda ai . -----------
Dubuque and downlown, $205. 3. Coral- Envlro~;en(l3"53~38~: ~r ;53~31;e:. apedaf winter prices. Beat the price, " ROOMMATE, $75 • month. Cal 337. 
ville area. $147. 4. Valley. Newlon Road, 2-28 raises. Pay In SprInv· 81.\(s. Prairie du o 9572 or 338-4135. 2-1 
$70. 5. Jefferson 51. area . $150. 6. Chien. Wlsconaln. Open nighls. Phone , --________ _ 
Lakeside Aparlmenls. 590. Amounls EXPERIENCED typing _ Cedar Rapids., 32602478. 2-22 ___________ ... 
listed are approximate lour weeks' profit Marion studenls; IBM Correcting Seleo-
Contac1 337-2289. lor further Inlorma- tnc. 3n-9184. 3-2 ' 
tion. 3-14 AUTOS DOMESTIC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TACO JOHN'S 
Hwy. 6, Ccnfvlh, 

Now IOldng appIIc:allons. 
Full one! p61·time. 

Flexible hlXJrlovliilble. 

APPLY IN PERSON. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the fol

lowing areas: 

• N, Linn, N. Dubuque, E. 
Davenport, N. Clinton, E. 
Bloomington 

• N, Linn, E. Jefferson, N. 
Dubuque, E. Market, N. 
Clinton 

• 1st - 4th Ave. , 2nd Ave. 

PI., 5th St. . 6th Ave. 

• 3rd - 6th Ave. , 4th Ave. 

PI ., 5th Ave PI.. 7th St. 

, 
. j 

STUDENT typing - Will type student 
papers 75 cents a pege no theses -- .. • ROOM for rent In lour-bedroom hou ... 
337-71h after 5 pm. • 3-9' 1870 Falrlane In excellenl mechanical close In. kitchen priviiagel. avlifllblelm
___________ concttfor1.Callafter5:3O.351·734-4, 2·15 'medlatefy. 338-9952. baIw .. n 4:30 end 
GOETZ Typing Service - Pica or Elite. 6 everings 2 9 
Experienced. 0181338-1487. 2-23 1"2 Gran Torino. air, AM-FM, snows" -
-;::=====;:::;;;====-: and inspected. 353-0417. evenings. 2-3 - ___ UNFURNISHED. two b.thl, kltch.n 

AUTO SERVICE 
. 1978 Plymouth Volare 2 door. excellene' privileges. three bfocka to campua. sao 

:ondition, low miles , leaving counlry monthly. 338-5091 or 351-8333. 2-10 
_-.,.....-------- nusl sell. $2.950. Inspected. 338-8013. 

YW repairs, Type I, II . III . at reasonable a37-n94.354-1725. 2-8 
rates. Compare our prices on tune-up. 
brake. clutch. muffler and engine OIIer
haul. We have a good selection of used 
VW's. We buy lor salvage. Sorry no 

MEN, nonsrnofdng graduate preferrld. 
kHchen, utNltles paid. 337-5852 after 5. 

'tEUABLE 1969 Pontiac. red title. $350. 2-9 
351-1173. evenings. 2·8 

phone. Hours are: Monday-Friday , 8 MUSTANG U ·1974 and 1978. excellert 
am-9 pm; Saturday. 8 am-5 pm; Sunday. :ondilion. Before lOam .. after 4 pm. 
11 am-4 pm. Walt's VW Repair. Hwy. 6 J38-6068 2-8. 
West. Opposite F&S Feed. Corafville. 2-6 ===' ========:.. 

AUTOS fOREIGN 

SINGLE room $110. double roOm 160, 
kitchen privlleg ... CIII 337·3763 01 
353-4738. uk lor Vic. 2-8 

ROOMS with cooking privileges, Black'. 
Gaslight Village, 422 Brown St. 2-21 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS EFFICIENCIES available IOf second 
1972 VW Super Beetle, excellent condi- semester. Call lor delalls. 351.7310. 

------------ lion. best offer. 353-4458. 9-5 pm.; 679- 2 26 
FENDER Bassman. 1966. 2 15-lnch 2618, after 5 pm. 2-3 -
speakers, $175. 354-1065. 2-7 M==UST==-sef---=-I":"'9=7=6-=m=-=-7-.-und~er-g-u-.ant-ee-. STUDENT couple wanted to work motel 
338-43741 Trombone _ King 3b with Fat. 5.000 miles. air. FM. $5.000 or best offer. desk in exchange for living quaner • . 
tachment world's greatest side, 2-6' 354-5734. after 2 pm. 2-7 351-1127. any time. 2-26 

BARENREITER Blockl\oten, used less 
NICE, cfose In. cooking privileatl, QII
peted, $90. Ivailabfenow. 351-~47. 2-8 

~ 20th Ave, 9th St., 8th St. ~~~~hours. $90. Contact 354-~~~ , HOUSE FOR RENT LARGE lurnished room, share IIIIth; re
lrigeralor, bus fine; $70. 351-8301 . 2-14 

mUM PET. Basson mOdel 810 with case' $50 deposit - Three bedroom. basement. Cnr~lvilie . 

• Grand Ave. , Triangle Pl., 

Grand Ave. Ct., Melrose 

Cir., Lucon Dr., Melrose 

PI.. Melrose Ave, 

and assorted mules. 354-5965. 3-9 garage; pets, children OK; $200 a month. CLOSE In. cooking privileges. sharld 
___________ Rental Directory. 338-7997. 511 Iowa IIIIth. nonsmoker. $85, 626-6133. 

GUITAR & 5 string banjo wilh case. ex- Ave. 2-3 =============== 
cellent conditI?". 338-4513. 1-27 

MARTIN 00()'28 guitar. $525; 1928 N8]' DUPLEX 
tional gu"er; both excellent. 351-8023 ___________ _ 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2-3 : 
-----------11 NEW. Two bedroom - 1.100 square leet -----------

• Bancroft Dr., Crosby Ln., 

Tracy Ln., Davis St., Taylor 

Dr •• Hollywood Blvd., Broad 
AmerIcan. ForBign. No experience required. ' PETS 
Excellent pay. Wor1dWIdo .. -.. . Summ .. jail way. 

ROLANO RE-201 Space Echo, und .. fiving area. Fireplace. ree room, garage. 
warranty, perfec1 condition. $450 or besl mOdem apPliances, walk-out deck. Near 
offer. Call collect 1-323-7398. 1-31 Mall. AV81lable Immediatefy. $350. 337-
.::==========:: 3057. after 5 pm. 2-15 

SUBLEASE large. mOdern. one bed
room aperfment; alr conditioned. water 
and heat paid. Parldng. on IC bus line. 
available Immediately. $195. 338-0783. or car .... Send $3.00 for irlonnaUon. _____ -:--:-___ _ 

SEAFAlC. Dept. [).16. BEAUTIFUl!. trai;ed- Seller/Aetriever Route average V2 hr. .,00 deposit - $135 a month, fWO bed-
2-9 

eo. 2049. Port Ang ..... Washington 98362 needs lOlling home. 338-9466. 8-5 pm. IN STR U CTIO N room; pets, children OK; no lease. Rental each at $30 per mo., 5 ___________ Directory. 338-7997,51 Iowa Ave. 2-3 
UNFURNISHED efficiency, utilities pafd. 
near campus, no children, $120. 338-
3342. 3-18 ~,E~~~~~~~:;::~i%:~ ~O:Se~' ~~~;~,S~?t~e~~. t~~g;ca~r~~~inpge; ' days per wk. Delivery ~~! ~~: ~~~r:a~h~~~~:~~~tYA~ TWO bedroom - Carpet, appliances. air, 

33==7-=2='1='=, =======3:-1::-7 supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 by 7:30. No collec. Classes. To register call 353-65n 2-14 dlshwa~her , full basement wllh large EFFICIENCY lor renl. close In. 354· 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

for local person in this area 

to represent a natiQ!lally 

known oil company. This is 

a permanent, full time sales 

position. Offers unusually 

high income, opportunity 

for advancement. Know

ledge of farm and industrial 

machinery helpful. Special 

training if hired. 

For personal Interview, 

mail qualification, name, 

address, phone number 

to: 

Lowell Reynolds, 

Dept. W0965B, Box 
47843, 

Dallas, Texas 75247. 

1st Avenue South. 338-8501. 3-2. _________ • ___ . _ south WIndOWS. Garage. Garden. $300. 1687.351-7516.337-3813. 2-7 

==========:::; tlons, no weekends. HARPSICHORD Instruction by experi- 351-9065; 354-2558. 2-7 

LOST & FOUND 
Call the C' I r encedteacher and performer. beginners . TWO bedroom. five blocks from Pentao-I rcu a Ion welcome. Call Judith Larsen 351-0528. TWO bedroom. air. carpel, dishwasher. rest. $240, 338-1526. fter 5. 2-7 
Dept. 353.6203. ' 3-6' $295 monthly. Phone 338-4135: 337-
__________ ... ----------- 9572, 2-13 SUBLET Iwo-bedroom newer near 

LOST - Woman's fur hat, name "Rose" TUTOR wanted for tax accounting and/or K-Marl ; $225. electricity. 338-0764. 
sewn inside, part of set. Reward. 351- IBM Correcting. pica. elile - Wanda. FreE TWO bedroom, married couples.$215; 354-5769. 645-2682. 2-16 
4n9. 2-3 Environmenl: 353-3888 or 353-3116. security analysis. 353-0725. 1-27 kids and pets OK. 338·3306. 2-6 __________ _ 

2-24 FOR FUN AND PROFtT. learn Ihe art of LARGE one room efficiency near Burge; 
----------- stained glass, macrame, tole, and de- $110. two bedroom. garage; pets. chllj furnfshed: share kitchen. bath; $140 

HELP WANTE D FULL and part-time people to wail ta- corative painting. or quick landscapes den OK. Rental Directory. 338-7997. 51 ~ utiities included; 337-9759. 2-16 
--:' ..... _________ bias. kitchen help and bCus people: Apply with oils. Pickup class schedule al Stiers _lo_w_a_Av_e_. ________ '---1261 -=n:-::O:-::O:-::Oo--,w-o--r-o-om-e7.ff,-lc.,-le-n-cy-.-,.la-u-n-Clrv 
.. In person. Iowa City ounlry Kllchen. C ft 413 K kwood 338 3919 223 .. , 
WORKISruDY: General office work. fil- 1401 S. Gllban. 2-9 ra s. Ir • - . . TWO bedroom. carpet, appliances, air. facilities . on bus route. 2730 Wayne. 
ing,preparingbulkmallings. operalingof. ___________ GUITAR lessons - Beginning- dishwasher. lull basement with large Apartment 4. $160 monthly. 354-3176. 
l ice machines. 15-20 hours a week, HELPI Our new cook has broken his intermediale-classlcal-Flamenco. folk. south window. garage. garden. $300 2-14 
$3,25 an hour. ConIact 353-7120. 2-16 shoulder l So, once again, Ihe kids at 337-9216. leave message. 2-8 351-3251 , 351-9065. 1-30 
----------- Boleo Childcare Cenler need a cook. SUBLET one bedroom furnished near 

bus. $162. 338-8118. after 5 pm. 2-7 WORKISruOY: Type papers. articles. Musl quaify for work study, 15-20 hours 
etc. on mimeograph, stencils or spiril a week. $3.10 to $3.50 depending on ex
dupicators and papers lor publication. perience. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2-9 
50-60 words a minute. Must be WIlling to .::============= 
learn casse"e transcription. 1 G-20 hours 
a week depending on worldoad. Fleldble WANTED TO BUY 
hours. $3.50 an hour. Contact 353-7120. 

2-16 -----------
WANTED - Five t,ckets to lowa-ISU 

WORK - study student to work as film wrestling meet February 18. 338-1059, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ONE bedroom apartment. lurrished. two 
blocks from Currier Hall; $140. utilities 
paid. Call 338-3441 . e.cepI afternoons. 

---------_- .-_..--,. SHARE upstairs of larmhouse with one 2·3 
CRAIG Powerplay aulo casselte/FI." other, on Coralville bus route. own bed· $135 _ Close In one bedroom all utiNties 
stereo; Advent 4000 speakers - Musl room. no dogs. Evenings , 645-2812. paid. Renlal Directory. 338-7997. 511 
sell , 338-4969, 8-9 am and 4-6 pm. 2-9 2-16 . Iowa AVe. 

maintenance assistant; $3.12 per hour. after 5 pm. 2·6 REFRIGERATOR, Admiral 21 cublcfoct, SHARE I fu 'shed fW bedr 
fifteen hours per week Including 8 to 10 .:===========::: . arge •. rl11 • 0 .~ WESTGATE Villa · Three bedroom. 
am .• Monday through Friday. Apply Pub- like new. gold. $230. 338-8758. 2-7 mobde home - Air •. waher. dryer. u~hties reasonable, pool. laundry. eats, kids OK. 
lic Library Office. 10 until 5. Monday CHILD CARE paid , $150. Evemngs only. 828-6275. 338-9072 215 STEREO components at guaranteed 3-16' -
through Friday. 2-9 I I ' hi Ch owest pr ces In t s area. eck us out DRASTIC rent reduction: Regularly 
POSITlON available: Person for security -------.----. - bafore you buy anywhere else! We alse FARMHOUSE. lurnished. has fWo rooms $295, now $225 for this baaU1iful two
andlghljanitorial duties. every other Fri- MEDICAL s.ludent Wife would hke tG sell calculators , TV's and appliances. open. S65 plus utililies. Pets OK. bedroom witll built-Ins. Perfect for lots 01 
day and Saturday nigh\. 10 pm 10 6 am. babysil evenings and weel<ends. Phone_ Call 354-5153. 2-23 nonsmokers. 879-2579 or 353-3338 . plants. No children. No pets. 351-:4958. 
Call 351-1720 for an Inlerview appoint- 337-3604. after 5'30 pm. 2-2 Terry. 2-9 2-3 
ment. 2

.8 SPEAKERS: Double Advents. furniture . 
HERA offers IndiVidual aiid group cab' t $400 off W II psychotherapy for women and men mar . • ___________ Ine s, or er. I separate. SHARE Ihree bedroom house, garaga, FURNI~ED efficiency. sleeping loft. 
nage counseling; bloanergetlcs , 354. BUS driver needed - Transportation lor WHO DOES ITl 354-7292. 2·13 bus: $84, 113 ulrhtles. 338-0395. 2·9 Share kitchen. bath. TV. relrigerator. 
1226. 2.7 elderly - every other wee!<end _ Saturday ----------- Close. $140. u1il~ies included. 338-0929. 

and Sunday, 8 am 104 pm. Noch.auff~r's FIX-IT Carpentry-Electrical-Plumblng- PENTAX black bOdy KX with or without FEMALE share house. own room close, evenings. 2·8 
icense needed. 351-1720 lor Interview Masonry. Jim Juiifs, 351 -8879. 2-6 1.4 Pentax lens. 338-6114, keep tryingl $80 plus u~ilies. 338-5384. 2-9 ~. ----------
appOIntment. 2-8 \ 2-6 NEW two bedroom - Musl sublet now. BIRTHRIGHT· 338-8665 

Pregnancy Test 
Confldentiaf Help THE PLEXIGLAS STOllE -N-IK-0-N-2-8-F-/2-.8-, $-'-45-;-L .. - 'ca-II-lc-Wl-'t-h-3.5 SHARE cule house. own room. close 10. ~ai extras. Very close. $260. 337-

• ?-16 DUMOUM Child care coop needs a Custom tabrication lor medicaf research, Elmar. $140; Leica Summicron-M F/2. campus, $78. 354-1928. 2-8 96, evenings. 2-6 
___________ work-study person to join our energetic home and business. Complete do-It- $150 3373747 2 

PLAINS Woman Bookstore - 529 5. 
3ilbert - Books, records . posters , 
T-shins. 3-1 

staff - Help plan, supervise fun activities yourself plans and accessories. gift . - . -6 OWN bedroom. duplex. $75 monthly; THREE bedrooms. garage, close In. 
with young people. lG-2O hours weekly. Items. Un-Iraming. Plexlforms. 18 E. ROUND poker table. conlact 354-1196. eight blocks from Pentacrest. 337-3620. $285. Now aVailabfe. 354-3043. 2-13 
$3.20 per hour. Call Greg. 353·5771. 2-6 Benlon. 351-8399. afier7pm. 3-10 2-14 SUBLEASE modern , two bedroom 

APPUCATIONS being taken lor waiters, CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, 128 1'1 E. AUTOMOBILE AM-FM 8.lrack stereo- MALE share fWo-bedroom Clark Apan- ~~aashrtment . bath and 1'1. carpel , dis-
STAINED glass, lead, foil . tools . patinas. waitresses. Experienced need only apply, Washington 51. . dial 351-1229 3-7 radio universal m fng 354-5965 3-9 ment With Iwo others, $81. 337-3618. er. dsposer.laundry. perfdng, ba~ 
Instruction. Stiers Crafts, 413 Kirkwood. Grand Deddy's. apply between 1-4 pm. ' ounl . . 806 E. College 2-7 cony. aVllllabie February 1. 351-2905. 
338-3919. 2·23 2-8 WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells. BANG & Olufsen 4000 receiver. 60 . 351 -0115, 338-6849. 2-10 

• Installs and services stereo components. wa11S one year old $400 or best offer ENJOY prrvacy - Share large Ihree-. 
SUtClDE CriSIS line - 11 am through the WORK/sludy seamslress: 15 hours auto sound and TV. 400 Highland Coun, 353-1'145 ' 2-8' bedroom house wilh grad student. Call NEAR Unfverslty Hospital. bus - Quill 
night. seven days a week 351 -0140. wee!<ly; $3.50 en hour. ContactProf. KoI' 338-7547. 2-6 ' 338-9 170 mornings or late evenings; fwo bedroom, 415 Woodside. no pet .. 

2-17 tick, 1023 MB or call 353-4953 or 337- ____ ._-,-_____ THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside 353-6648. 353-7061 , leave message. $260.338-7332. 351-2154. 351 ·1272. 

iiiGHiTo UFE _ FO( Inform- a-tiOl)-. -Bo-x 9345. 2-15 SEWING - Wedding' gowns and bride Drive. is consigning and selling used clD- 2-7 2-1 
1472. Call 337.4635. 2- 14 maids' dresses, ten years' experience thing, furniture and apllances. We trade 

WORKIstudyslaHpositionsarenowopen 338-0446. I> 2-15 paperback books 2 for 1. Open week- TWO working sludents need quiet DUBUQUE St.. one bedroom. com-"'.1.'1 ~~ at Ihe Women's Resource and Action days 8:4510 7 pm. Sundays. 10 _ 5 pm. roommate. Large modern apartment pletely furnished . carpeled, available 
...... f..:.2:.: •• '? Center, 130 N. Madison. Positions are FOR YOUR VALENTINE Call 338-3418. 2-22 near bus . $100 plus utiities. Call before Immediatety. Earfy everinga. 337-9138. 

• 10-20 hours per weel< In the areas 01: Artist's portrails; charcoal , S15: pastel, noon, 337-3256. 2-6 2-8 
:/~::; Support Groups. Library and Generai Re- $30: 011. $100 and up. 351 -0525. 2- 14 'STEREOWOMAN - Stereo components.' . .. Lots ':1'I •. !'I •• ,I.~ • ., source Person. Call 353·6265 or slop by ===========;;:;;::::; appliances. TV 's, wholesale. guaran· FEM~LE needed Immediately - SUBLeT January· Luxury, two bedroom 
"IIIIP' 'I/!:~ the WRAC al 130N, Madisonloapply. 2·E- leed. 337-9216. leave message. 2-8 Furnished apartmenl . balcony . dls- lownhou .. , h .. lldgarlgl, 1.100IqU.e 

• Of 
hwashor. fwo baths. own bedroom. bus. feet , heat paid. Call 338-7058 or come 10 

::~ ANTIQUES TANDBERG lap. playback-only deck.: 338-8937 aher 3 pm. 2-13 1015 Oakcresl. 3-2 
Ijl 'i:;:;l WANTED: Pan·llme help in drapery de- ...... ---------- very reasonable. John, 353-7382; 351 -
f/.,:, Valentine • pari men!. Rosheks. 118 S. Clinton. LET our shop bayour shop by consigning ~550. 2-7 

338-1101 . 2-3 good antiques. We also buy. We have ~--_______ _ 

~.Dl ! Excl'tement il'/) cha!rs. dressers, chells. tables, kitchen MAX ELL UDXL " C-90 tapes. case of 

FEMALE share fWo-bedroom apartment. 
furnished , air, dishwasher, $98. 337-
9369. 2-6 MOBILE HOMES 

III EXPERIENCED English as a second cabinets. corner cupboards. 5 delks, 12. $46,25. WOOOBURN SOUND SER-
CIuIIIIed VlIonIIoo ... language teacher needed to teach morn- bookcases. pictures. stalned windOWS. VICE located across Irom the Moody SHARE two bedroom Seville Apartment. 1m Regal 14X68· PlII1llMy fumlalled 

~:; 0..00 It FtI>. 10, .. Ings. Contact Keesla Hyzer. Director: elc, Dally 11 am-5 pm. Unn Street An- Bkle.· 2-8 SIlO. bus. 338-6088. anytime. 2-8 defuKe Imerfor. beautiful sunken Nvl"g 
4 jla~ ESL Program, Coe College, Cedar tiques. Appoinlment 337-5015 or 338- room. Ilr. washer and dryer. Indian 

.. pm. . I 11 'lapids. Phone319-398· 1558: evenings. 5703. 2-8 USEO vacuum cleaners reasonably FEMALE to share fWo-bedroom CllrfC- LookOUl.call.rt ... 4pm .. 351·2343, 2·18 
.. ~ ./,@ 354-3753. 2-14 _ p1ced.Brandy·sVacuum.351-1453. 2· 16 Apartment with other •• 573.75 plus efeo-, 
~ • .l!lhJ'iiU.:iIIIIIl '/I ----------- BLOOM Anllques - Downlown Wellman. fricify. IIv, bfocka 10 campu8. 338-8295. -----------

tHtIjf'IIW_ SruDENT wanled - Live Wllh physician's Iowa - 'hres bU ildings lUll. 2.9 I - 2-7 1"1121180 two bedroom · Air conclflon-
A golden valentlne for your sweetheartl farTllly. Room. board eKchanged for baby =;;:;;:=;;:;;:=========~ DISCOUNTED FREIGHT · Wall plc.1 

.... water conditioner. Ihld. fill"" mi-
Gold coin jewelry, $17.50-$375. A&4 sllling one child. Ilghl housekeeping. 1 lures. $9; lamps. $9; gas rar)ge. $189; FEMALE nonsmoker share one-'nules Irom campus, Phone 82~. 
Coins-Stamps. 510 E. Bu~l ngton . 2.t3 354-2646. 2-3 TYPING I three rooms fUrniture, $199: kitchen set:: bedroom apartment near hOlpltal . 2-15 

:-$49.95; sola sleeper. $99; much more . • $82.50utildespaid. 351 -1681. 2-7 

UNIVERSlTV OATING SERVICE 
Box 21S1 . lowa City 

EXPERIENCED hi·li salesperson, fun or -----------. Kelvinalor appliances. Goddard's Furnl- MUIT .eU: 19" 2 12.80 American 
pan-lim • • career oriented, Call lor ap- EXPERIENCED typist or Sparish lUIor ture, e88110wa City on 6. Monday·Fridey. SHARE mobile home, own bedroom.nd Homedefetwo bldroom. centrllllrc:ondl· 
pointment , Advanced Audio. 354-5844. Call 35H884. 3.16 9·9; Saturday, 9-5; Sunday, 1-5. 2-18 ' balh , $120 utlilies Included. 351-1948. flonIng.newcarpet.drap .... ldr1lng, 'OX7 

-===========" 2-7 1-30 Ihld. Alfdng '7.500 or bell off .... Calf 
----------- TYPIST - Former universlly secrelary. HELP - Our main warehouse got In (1:Ier 846-2538, IHer 8 pm. 2-8 

ICHTHVS 
. II ..... _ . Ind ClHllllop 

4!'1~ 
IU •• ~ 
I_C1Iy~It_ 

" __ : _ .... to ... •• pm 
Open Man. •• It pm 

TYPIST, work-study; sccuracy, experi· 1IB,M70S. electric II , thesis exp9t1ence. 337- 200 sofas , chairs. love seats. Musl FEuoLE -. 
ence preferred. $3.50. 20 hours weekly 3.6 N(JJldate Swivel rOCkers. $55; 1(1:18 seal. ..... share modern Ihree-bedroom , •• 70 thr .. bedroom · ExCtffn c:ondI-
Tiane. Free Envlronmenl . 353-3888 _________ $59; chair. $:49: sola, $79. Ten plecellv. apartment ne. Curri!!'. $116 plus 1/3 tion, priced 1o , ... 1 '7,500. Cd 846-

2-10 TYPING - Experience in health scien08l. fng room Set. $369. Goddard', Furrilure. utilties. 337-5048. 1-30 2213 or 353-3821. I.ave rMIIIg' lor 
• -- ------ Short papers or Ihe.es. Call Nancy. WBSI. Liberty. 627-2915. We deliver. 2-281 . Lllle. 2- 14 

MAtNTENANCE needed , about flfleen 845-2841 . 2-8 '· · MALE. femal" Ihl,. h,;u~e~-S90 pklt -----------
hours a wee!<. board plus SIIIary, 337· ----------- BICYCLES utiities. cfoIeln. 354-5890. 2.9 1173 "x70 Freedom. two bedroom. 
7359. 3- 10 TYPING: Former secretary wantslyping _________ den. waah.-dryer . If""t. r-"'ll.llor. 

---___ ---....,.., - 10 do.t home. 64<\·2259, 3-15 -=========== UNFURII8HED. c.peted bedroom _ central Ilr. dllpOllI. localed In Weal 
WANTED: TUlor wllh strong Iclence • " Share kitchen. IIIIlh. CIOI8. 185 plu.. Branch. cheap. 354-59115. 3-8 
background. mUSI be mldlcal or grad TYPING - Carbon ribbon eft<:tric;edlting; MOTa.ECANI- IIVATA. ROIl. 337-509:4 . 2-15 

FlNIIT MEXICAN FOOD student. eKcetlent .,rnlngl lor a lew eKperienctd. Dill 338-~847 . 3·14 12151 Nuhua. Bon Air. ' au_ 1Ifvl~ 
hours each week. C.II collect • • IIer. Partl. acoe1l6Ort .. & repair Iervloe two bedroom. Ilr. wI.her-dryer. fur· 

IN TOWN P °PE"S Ih I E I ed PI "bALE needed 10 rene emdroom In noons, 217,387,0011 . 3-10 .. ". .... xper .nc . ca. nlshed. New tie downs, Immtdllrle pot 
At the bell priCtt, ~~ ___ --: _____ eflte. wide carrllgl. BA Engllh, lormer STACEY'S larae hou .. ; 'torage: cioIe In; $liS plUI __ on. "' ,850. Alter alx pm. 351-08. 
TACO JOHN'S, 'TUTOR w~nted : Medical or gred student secrelary, Gloria. 351-()3:40, 3-1 utlfTti ... 337-2Oe&. 2·8 2-1 

prolicl9t1t In chemistry , phyeics, biology CYCLB CITY FDIALE aher. modern thrMobtdroorn . - ... ---------
Hwy. l , CorolYlIIt, land verbal skills. CIII collect, 217·367·-JW'S Typing Service. IBM Selectric. aper1ment _ Currier "'8 plu. 1/3 1 •• 5 LlmpllQllfer 14,70· Thr .. b~ 

Try UI. you, be ~ 0011. 3·6 _EIIt_e_. E_XP_erf_enced __ ._338-_'_20_7_. __ 3-_' _ ... _O_Kl_rkwood ______ 3_504_._2_' _' 0, ullflliM 337-11048 ' 2.15 • roomt. two bIfIlt. central IIr. 845-2421 __________ : I ' . , or 3e6-2150." lor GlnL " i 



• 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 
of ' 

FIRST ,NATIONAL BANK 
• 
IS 

OPEN 

Bob Lehnertz Steve Conklin 

Bev Rohret Maxine Bell Shirley Rummelhart Sue Smothers 

WHERE ARE WE? 
. 

EAST ACROSS THE STREET FROM CORALVILLE POST OFFICE 
I 

FORMER LOCATION OF NELSON'S MEAT MARKET , ' 

BETWEEN BRANDY'S VACUUM AND ALFALFA LTD. HEALTH FOODS 

COME SEE US AND FIND OUT WHY WE ARE SMILING. 

IS IT BECAUSE WE ARE THE SAME 'BANK AS TOWNCREST AND 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY? 

IS IT BECAUSE WE HAVE THE ONLY AUTOMATED 24 HOUR, 
SEVEN DAy A WEEK TELLER IN THE AREA? 

I 

• 

IS IT BECAUSE WE ARE SEEING PRESENT CUSTOMERS AND MEETING 
NEW ONES? 

CORAL VILLE OFFICE 
OF 

First · . 
National 
Bank IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, 




